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First ’84 City Tax Rebate Checks Up Near 40%
Around

Muleshoe

The Muleshoe Volunteer 
Fire Department was called 
out on Tuesday at about 
1:55 p.m. on a right-of-way 
fire approximately 9 miles 
east of Farwell. Spokesmen 
also said that some utility 
poles had caught fire.

*•*
The Board of Trustees of 

the Three Way Independent 
School District will meet on 
January 12, Thursday, at 8 
p.m. in the Three Way 
School, with several items 
on the agenda.

*****
The Calvary Baptist Youth 

will sponsor skating in the 
Bailey County Coliseum on 
F~iday, January 13 from 7 
until 9 p.m. Admission is 
SI.

* * * * *

Adult Basic Education 
classes are held each Tues
day and Thursday from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Muleshoe 
Junior High Building. 
Classes are available in 
math, English and reading. 
There are also special 
classes for those who would 
like to learn to speak Eng
lish. These classes are free 
and any interested adult 
may enroll by coming to 
class on either of the nights 
scheduled.

*****
Don Francisco, a wide- 

iy-acclaimed gospel balla- 
deer from Crested Butte, 
Colorado will appear in a 
lively concert on state at 
Marshall Auditorium in 
Clovis on Tuesday evening, 
January 17 at 7 p.m. Doors 
will open at 6:45 p.m. and 
admission is free. For in
formation call AC 505 
762-7751.

*****
The telephone number for 

calling the Democratic 
Con’t Page 6, Col. 1

Area, State Economy Recovery Reflected

E7LAINING SURGE IRRIGATION...Jim Lutz, left, with the Soil Conservation District in 
Meshoe explains the techniques of the new surge irrigation concept to area farmer, Sam 
Hlin. Leon New (right) who is the Extension Irrigation Specialist in the area points out the 
aontages to the new process. Harlan’s farms will be one of the test areas for the new surge 
irtation practice. The ag irrigation seminar was held in Muleshoe, Monday at the Bailey 
Cmty Coliseum with about 150-175 farmers participating. A number of experts were on hand 
toelp with area problems.

School Board Awards Bid 
(hi New Dillman Building

ie Board of Trustees of 
th Muleshoe Independent 
Scol District met in a reg- 
ul meeting on Monday, 
Jaary 9 at 7 p.m., with 
se-al visitors and school 
ofials present.

the top business items 
trues accepted the low 
bicom Sol Frank, Incorpo- 
rat for the purchase of 
neband uniforms. The 
unrms are scheduled for

delivery in August, 1984 and 
will be paid for out of 
1984-1985 school budgets.

Also accepted by trustees 
was the low bid for a con
tract for the construction of 
an all purpose room at Dill- 
man Elementary. The low 
bid was awarded to A&M 
Construction of Clovis, N.M.

In other action, the board 
ordered the trustee election 
for 1984 to be held on Sat-

pn R. Richards Files 
Cngressional Candidacy

KATHLEEN HAYES

Kathleen Hayes
Will Seek Tax 
A/C Re-election

Kathleen Hayes has 
announced her candidacy for 
re-election to the office of 
Bailey County Tax Assessor 
Collector subject to the May 
Democratic Primaries. The 
announcement was made 
Tuesday to the Journal.

The incumbent county off
icial state: “ 1 have thor
oughly enjoyed the past 
years I have spent in this 
office, and if 1 am re-elect
ed, I will strive to be of even 
better service to citizens in 
the future.”

Kathleen Hayes was 
appointed to the office of 
Tax Assessor Collector by 
the Bailey County Commiss
ioner's Court in May of 
'981. Prior to that appoint
ment, she served as a de
puty in the tax office for six 
yeais. “ If I am re-elected 
for another term, I will con
tinue to full fill the duties of 
this office to the best of my 
ability,” Hayes said.

Kathleen and her hus
band, John Hayes have 
been residents of Muleshoe 
for twenty years, and have 
three children, two of whom 
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r k R. Richards, Demo- 
cra candidate for U.S. 
Coess, paid a visit to the 
Joial Tuesday to an- 
not his candidacy for 
19t Congressional Con- 
grenan subject to the 
upiing Democratic prim- 
arin May, 1984. Richards 
is stive West Texan who 
ha‘an extensive back- 
gro| in journalism, 
smousiness and congres- 
sioi service. In 1978 he 
mo to Washington, D.C. 
wit congressman Kent 
Ha where he handled 
me relations and served 
as islative assistant for 
mily and foreign affairs.

iRichards was born in 
Asfiont and is a grad
ual Jayton High School 
andattended Muleshoe 
JurHigh while his father 
wajijtor of the Journal. 
Heeived his BA degree 
in rnalism from Texas 
Tec 1972. While at Tech, 
he Editor of the Uni- 
ver Daily, which .von

All-America honors under 
his leadership. He received 
many other awards while at 
Tech. He also spent 6'/i

urday, April 7, 1984. Three 
trustee positions will be up 
for eletion this year. Judges 
and clerks will be appointed 
in the February regular 
board meeting.

A quit claim deed and re
solution returning Lots 2 
through 6, Block 1, North
west addition to the town of 
Muleshoe to Mrs. Berdie 
Steen, the original owner.

Local policies were revis
ed by the Board as sub
mitted by the Texas Assoc- 
iaiton of School Boards.

A tax collection report 
was given and it was point
ed out that the percentage 
of taxes collected this year is 
ahead of last years collection 
rate.

Following an executive 
session, the MISD Board 
took the following personnel 
actions: 1) Debbie Ham
mer’s resignation as 
DeShazo Special Ed teacher 
was accepted: 2) Mary Nell 
Bleeker was employed as 
Con't Page 6, Col. 1

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock recently sent checks 
totaling $44.6 million in 
local sales tax payments to 
the 980 cities that levy the 
one percent city sales tax.

“ These checks are up a 
whopping 39.5 percent over 
last January's payments,” 
Bullock said. “ A big part of 
that increase came because
15.000 taxpayers who previ
ously only paid taxes four 
times a year started paying 
every month and we got 
their money back to these 
980 city halls that much 
quicker. But some of the 
increase is due to the econo
mic recovery we’re seeing in 
Texas.”

Bullock explained the
15.000 quarterly taxpayers 
were converted to monthly 
payers as part of a program 
of the last Legislature to get 
more money into the state's 
coffers without increasing 
taxes.

State and City economic 
recovery can account for 
some of the increases in 
area sales tax rebates 
through the period ending 
Decen ber 30, 1983. In
Muleshoe, the net payment 
for the period ending in 
December, 1983 was up by 
almost $3,000 over the com
parable payment in the prior 
year. Net payment for Mule
shoe this period totaled 
$10,127.08, as compared to 
the $7,286.76 in the prior 
jackr. This is in keeping with 
the total 1983 period, when 
Muleshoe and Bailey County 
stayed considerably ahead 
of surrounding cities and 
counties in sales tax rebates 
and percentages.

Payments to date in Mule

shoe total $10,127.08, as 
compared to the $7,287.76 
of 1983, indicating a 38.98 
percent change to date.

In Dimmitt, net payments 
for the period just ended 
totaled $8,007.74, up some 
from the $7,139.36 in the 
prior year. The $8,007.74 is 
also the total 1984 payments 
to date in Dimmitt, which is 
up from the $7,139.36 in 
1983 to date. This indicates 
a 12.16 perenet change to 
date for Dimmitt. Hart, also 
in Castro County, reflected a 
minus 100 percent change to 
date this period, and Naza
reth had a 4.26 percent 
change. The county of 
Castro as a whole showed a 
3.53 percent change to date 
over the previous year.

In the City of Morton, 
$1,853.33 was the net pay
ment received for this per
iod, which was up slightly 
from the $998.43 payment of 
the prior year. These same

figures also reflect the total 
1984 payments to date, as 
compared with the total 
1983 payments to date, indi
cating as 85.62 per cent 
change to date.

In Deaf Smith County, 
with Hereford being the 
only city, a net payment for 
the December 30, 1983 per
iod amounted to $27,978.50, 
up from the $19,822.23 com
parable payment of the prior 
year. These same figures 
also apply to 1984 and 1983 
payments to date, reflecting 
a 41.15 percent change to 
date for Hereford and Deaf 
Smith County.

In Hockley County, the 
city of Levelland reflected a 
$39,008.38 net payment for 
this period, up from the 
$26,074.49 comparable pay
ment of the prior year. With 
these same figures applying 
for 1984 and 1983 payments 
to date, Levelland is shown 
with a 49.60 percent change

Lazbuddie Stock Show 
Set For January 21

Plans are getting under
way at this time for Lazbud- 
die’s Annual Livestock 
Show, according to Rick 
Copp, Vocational Agricul
ture Instructor at Lazbuddie.

The show has been set for 
Saturday, January 21 and 
will be held this year in the 
old Farmer’s Co-op Shop 
building. “ This should be a 
lot better for us this year, 
since it will be inside and 
the weather will not affect 
us much,” Copp said. Their 
plans were changed last 
year due to rains making it

Three Way Youth
%

Set Stock Show Date
The first of the year each 

year seems to be the season 
for stock shows, and Three 
Way School is no exception. 
Kermit Williams, Ag In
structor for the Three Way 
Vo-Ag program notified the 
Journal on Monday that 
plans had been made for the 
annual Three Way 4-H, FFA 
and FHA Livestock Show 
and Crafts Show to be held 
on Thursday, January 19, 
1984 at the school ag de
partment.

Williams stated that the 
‘moving in’ on the day of 
the show would start at 8

Sheriff Henderson Will 
Seek Re-Election

A
DON R. RICHARDS

years in the newspaper bus
iness, affiliated most of that 
time with a West Texas 
newspaper ownership
group. He has been active in

Con’t Page 6, Col. 2

tpn Understanding 
Sninar Chinned

incumbent Sheriff of
Bailey County. Bobby Don
“ Bob” Henderson has aut
horized the Journal to
announce his candidacy for 
re-election to that office, 
subject to the upcoming 
Democratic Primaries in
May.

“ I would like to take this 
opportunity as Sheriff of 
Bailey County to thank all 
citizens for their help and 
support during the last three 
years.” Henderson said. He

in

] li are a parent, guard- 
®ni nd or teacher of a 

r, the Muleshoe 
Vbchool Homcnrking 
§^y Committee in co- 
®JHn with the Family 
*al Services, Inc. of 
Lh will soon be pre- 

information that can 
***fiiir understanding of 

i*ager more eomplete-
'y

•Jinformation will be 
ffsjed in a three week 
s<,i which will focus on 
* ’< the most critical and 
" f  tsent problems thai

youth are faced with in to
day's society - such as mak
ing decisions about drugs 
and sexuality.

The seminar will be held 
in the Muleshoe State Bank 
Community meeting room 
on January 16, 23 and 30 
from 7 until 9 p.m. each 
evening. The HE Advisory 
committee is asking that 
those desiring to attend 
pre-registe since limited 
seating space will be avail
able.

Some of the topics that 
Con't Pjg( P. Col. 5

BOB HENDERSON

also expressed his intentions 
of trying to sec each citizen 
prior to the Viay primaries.

Henderson was born 
Levelland, Texas and moved 
to Bailey County with his 
parents as a small infant; he 
and his wife, Ruby have 
lived most of their lives in 
Bailey County and raised 
their family here. Their 
three sons all graduated 
from Muleshoe High School.

School years for Bob Hen
derson were spent in two 
area schools - that of Wat
son and Three Way. Follow
ing his graduation from 
High School, Henderson 
served two years in the ser
vice of his country in the 
United States Army.

Upon completion of his 
service tenure, Sheriff Hen
derson made the decision to 
become involved in law en
forcement and entered the 
San Antonio Police Acad
emy, thereafter working as a 
police officer in San Antonio 
for about three and one half 
years.

Returning home with his 
family to Bailey County in 
September, 1963, Hender
son worked about six years 
as Deputy Sheriff for Sheriff 
Dee Clements.

In 1970, an opportunity 
came to work as a Livestock 
Inspector for the Texas Ani- 
Con’t Page 6, Col. 4

a.m. with weigh-in and sift
ing to be done at 9 a.m. The 
stock show itself will start at 
11 a.m. with the feeder pig 
show. Then, at 1 p.m. judg
ing will begin on steers to 
be followed by sheep and 
swine. Judge for this year’s 
stock show will be Ron May- 
field, County Extgension 
Agent from Dawson County. 
About eight steers are ex
pected for the show this 
year and about 25 or 30 
swine. Williams said there 
would also be about 25-30 
sheep. Any student or FFA, 
4-H or FHA member at 
Three Way is eligible to 
enter. “ We will have no 
botton end nor a top in the 
animals this year,”  the in
structor explained.

In addition and in conjun
ction with the stock show 
will be an Arts and Crafts 
show, with eligibility being
Con’t Page 6. Col. 3

New Voter 
Registration
Cards Mailed

The office of Bailey 
County Tax Assessor Coll
ector told the Journal on 
Tuesday that the new blue 
colored voter registration 
cards have now been mailed 
to each registered voter in 
Bailey County.

These cards or certificates 
may be used in the elections 
held between March I, 1984 
and Fcvruary 28, 1986. and 
will take the place of the old 
orange colored certificates 
or cards.

Kathleen Hayes of the 
TAC office says that "If you 
fail to receive one of these 
new cards, it could be due to 
the fact you have a changed 
mailing address. The Post 
Office cannot forward these 
items.”

Citizens arc urged to con
tact the Tax Assessor 
Collector’s office at 272-3022
Con’t Page 6. Col. 5

impossible to get to the barn 
area that was designated for 
the show.

Weigh-in time for all en
tries will be from 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon on January 21, 
the day of the show. The 
show itself is scheduled to 
start at 1:30 p.m.

The tentative judge for 
this year’s show will be a 
second-timer for the Laz
buddie show. If plans go as 
expected, Mike Williams 
from Wheeler, Texas and a 
student at South Plains 
College will judge the ani
mals.

Copp expects around 25 
lambs and ten to fifteen 
swine for the show. “ There 
will be no steers this year, 
since the ones who have 
steers are brothers, and 
they will not show against 
each other,” the Ag Instruc
tor said.

Ribbons and trophies will 
be presented to the winners 
in each class, along with 
banners. Belt buckles will 
be presented to showman
ship winners. Once again, 
there will be an adult show
manship class, and in the 
past, this has proven to be 
one of the highlights of the 
show. Adults must compete 
against each other with ani
mals belonging to the enter
ed youth. This is a no holds 
barred - anything goes type 
of event and provides a lot 
of fun and entertainment for 
both the showmen and the 
spectators. A trophy will be 
presented to the winner of 
the adult showmanship 
Con’t Page 6, Col. 6

to date. The County of 
Hockley, with Anton, Ropes- 
ville and Sundown included 
also showed a 67.% percent 
change to date.

The City of Littlefield 
shows a net sales tax rebate 
for the period just ended of 
$15,794.61, up from the 
$9,200.75 of last year. 
Again, these figures are the 

^same when comparing 1984 
payments to date with those 
of 1983 on the same date. 
These figures reflect a 71.67 
percent change to date for 
Littlefield. With four other 
cities in Lamb County - 
Amherst, Earth, Olton and 
Sudan, the percent of 
change for the entire county 
to date was reflected at 
113.52 percent.

Farwell, in Parmer 
County, showed a net pay
ment for this past period of 
$1,382.86, up from the 
$514.93 of the previous 
year. With the same figures 
applying to 1984 and 1983 
payments to date, Farwell 
showed a 168.55 percent 
change to date. Friona, also 
in Parmer County, reflected 
a net payment this past 
period of $6,035.58, up 
somewhat from the 
$3,344.32 in the prior year. 
With the same figures re
flecting total 1984 and 1983 
payments to date, Friona 
shows a change to date of 
80.47 percent. The county as 
a whole (including Bovina) 
shows a 88.76 percent 
Con’t Page 6, Col. 4

Guilty Pleas 
Entered In 
District Court

Trials were held in 287th 
District Court with District 
Judge Jack D. Young pre
siding last Friday, January 
6. No jury was present due 
to the defendents in the 
cases on the docket entering 
prior guilty pleas.

Israel Reyna, Jr. was sen
tenced to 15 years in the 
State Penitentiary for the 
murder of Homer Perez. 
Perez was stabbed in a al
tercation earlier in 1983.

Four cases were dismiss
ed. Two were dismissed be
cause of insufficient evi
dence, one was dismissed 
due to a revocation of proba
tion and another was dis
missed because the defen
dant was in the Oklahoma 
Penitentiary.

Delbert Warren McKib- 
ben, who was charged with . 
subsequent DWI, pled 
guilty and was given three 
years probation and fined 
$300. Also Raudel Granados 
was sentenced to three 
Con’t Page 6. Col. 2

Bill Sarpaulis Seeks 
Senate Re-election
State Senator Bill Sarpali- 

us, the Panhandle lawmaker 
from Canyon, said Tuesday 
he would seek re-election 
and officially bacame a can
didate in the Democratic 
Primary set for May 1. He 
also said he has some new 
objectives to pursue.

Sarpalius has achieved 
state wide recognition for 
his efforts to pass strong 
driving while intoxicated 
legislation. That legislation 
is now in effect and the 
Department of Public Safety 
says it is already helping to 
lower the state’s accident 
rate.

“ I am proud to have had 
the opportunity to lead the 
fight for stiffer penalises for 
intoxicated drivers. The very 
awareness of the prob'em 
has helped to save lives. 
The future of our children is 
a little safer because of it, 
Sarpalius said.

Sarpalius noted that it 
was on the same date in 
1980 that he first announced 
his candidacy to the Texas 
Senate.

ourWhen we announced 
candidacy four years ago, 
we promised to work hard 
and to try our best to repre- 
sent the people on a local

B ill SARPALIUS

level He put a mobile office 
on the road to make sure the 
people had an opportunity to 
speak at the local level, th e  
mobile office travels regu-
C'on’t Page 6, Col. 3
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Charles D. Ball 

Services Held

Here Tuesday
Funeral services for 

Charles D. Ball, 65, were 
held Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 10 
a.m. in the Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel of the Chimes 
with John Boor, minister of 
the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Interment was in Bailey 
County Memorial Park 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home. Ball died at 
8:15 a.m. Saturday in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Amarillo.

A native of Floydada, Ball 
was born Feb. 7, 1918, and 
moved to Muleshoe in 1946, 
from Enochs. He married 
Hazel Sterling on Oct. 5, 
1946, in Clovis, N.M. Ball 
was a Soil Conservation Ser
vice field engineer, a mem
ber of the Muleshoe Church 
of Christ and the Muleshoe 
American Legion. Also a 
veteran of World War II 
serving in the U.S. Army.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hazel; two sons, Curtis Ball 
of Amarillo and Charles W. 
Ball of Plainview; four sis
ters, Mrs. Nola Beebe of 
Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Odessa^

Clary Services

Held Monday 

In Lubbock
Funeral services for Vera 

Anita Clary, 41, of Lubbock 
were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 9 in Franklin-Bar
ley Chapel with the Rev. 

■Glenn Harlin officiating.
Interment was in Peaceful 

Gardens Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral 
Home. Ms. Clary died at 
10:15 p.m. Saturday in St. 
Mary’s Hospital following a 
short illness.

A native a Quitaque, Ms. 
Clary moved to Lubbock six 
years ago from Plains. She 
was a Texas Instruments 
employee and a Baptist.

Survivors include a brot
her, Johnnie Clary cf Lub
bock; stepparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.R. • Bear” Wauson 
of Plains; three stepbro
thers, Wayne Wauson of 
Muleshoe, Gene Wauson 
and Robert Wauson, both of 
Plains; tour stepsisters, 
Pauline Deen of Lubbock, 
Priscilla Herington of Far- 
well, Gloria Compton of 
Plains and Theada Wauson 
of Lubbock.

The family suggests me
morials to the American 
Heart Association.

Kuehnert of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Wanda King of Dallas 
and Mrs. Opal Allen of San 
Angelo; one brother, Oney 
Ball of Lubbock; and three 
grandchildren.

Gifted/Talented Institute To Offer WTSU Sessions

CHARLES D. BALL

W est P la in s

M edic a l C e n te r  

R e p o r t

Classified
Advertising
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Creat Results 

Call 272-4536

PATIENTS IN WEST 
PLAINS MEDICAL 

CENTER
Jan.6-Mary Gibson, 

Christine Howard, Guada
lupe Mendez, April Kelley, 
Roy Stanton, Sallie Schus
ter, Elva Whiteside, Jewel 
Tipton, Judy Autrey, Olan 
Burrows, Thelma Bowing- 
ton, Raymond Gaede, Cecil 
Davis, Yolanda Adame, 
Myrtle Wells, Alene Brock, 
James Holland, Vera Gun- 
stream, Linda Turner and 
baby boy, Sylvia Flores and 
baby boy, Blonnie Gavitt, 
Diana Saldana, John Wat
son, Ray Reed, Marie Sow- 
der, Eula Hennington, 
Nancy Cochran, Nettice 
Bratcher, Nancy Gleason, 
Habill Rosas, Robert Nunez, 
Joe Costen.

Jan. 7-Mary Gibson, 
Diana Saldana, Cordelia 
Cochran, Lupe Mendez, 
Nettie Bratcher, Hattie 
Jones, Nancy Gleason, 
Sallie Schuster, Clara Rick- 
ert, Elva Whiteside, Marie 
Sowder, Judy Autrey, Olan 
Burrows, Blonnit Cavett, 
Cecil Davis, John Watson, 
Myrtle Wells, Alene Brock, 
Chrsitine Howard, Vera 
Gunstream, Sylvia Flores 
and baby boy, Lawanna 
Stone and baby girl.

Jan. 8 - Guadalupe Men
dez, Hattie Jones, Joanic 
Mosqueda, Elva Whiteside, 
Alice Marie Sowder, Judy 
Autrey, Olan Burrows, 
Blonnie Cavitt, Cecil Davis, 
John Watson, Myrtle Wells, 
Alene Brock, Christine 
Howard, Vera Gunstream, 
LaWanna Stone and baby 
girl, Sylvia Flores and baby 
boy, Jose Rodriquez, Nancy 
Cochran, Nettice Bratcher, 
Nancy Gleason Sallie 
Schuster and Clara Rickert.

Jan. 9-Cordelia Cochran, 
Lupe Mendez, Nettie Brat
cher, Hattie Jones, Nancy 
Gleason. Joanice Mosquera, 
Sallie Schuster, Clara Rick
ert, Elva Whiteside, Marie 
Sowder, Judy Autrey, Olan 
Burrows, Blonnie Cavitt, 
Cecil Davis, John Watson, 
Myrtle Wells, Alene Brock, 
Christine Howard, Vera 
Gunstream, Sylvia Flores 
and baby boy, Lawanna 
Stone and babv eirl
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A choice of sessions from 
two to nine weeks in topics 
ranging from clowning to 
microscopes will be offered 
area schoolchildren during 
the spring Gifted and Tal
ented Institute at West 
Texas State University.

Courses for children in 
first through twelfth grades 
will be limited on a 
first-come, first-serve basis,

*

Sandhills

Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sand
hills Philospher on his 
Johnson grass farm on 
Sandy Acres discusses geo
graphy and the Middle East 
this week, one way or 
another.
Dear editor:

As another check on the 
public school system, a 
group of educators gave a 
geography test to a bunch of 
kids and it was found that a 
lot of them couldn’t point 
out on a world map where i 
the United States is.

The educators were out
raged and 1 understand 
why. If you don’t know 
where your own country is, 
how’re you going to locate 
other countries if you grow 
up and become president 
and want to send some 
foreign aid to some of them? 
Would’t it be awkward to 
have to say to some 
potentate who flies into 
Wahsington asking for some 
money to pay the interest on 
the money be horrowed last 
year, “ Sure, we’ll let you 
have some money, but just 
where did you say your 
country is located?”

On the other hand, how 
many school teachers and 
college professors do you 
suppose there are who can 
name, not to mention locate 
on a map, all the 200 
countires on earth?

Personally, 1 have a hard 
tine with geography. For 
example, people are always 
talking about the Middle 
East. Now if there’s a 
Middle East, shouldn't 
there be an Upper East and 
a Lower East? or at least a 
North East or a South East 
or a West East or an East 
East? if so, none of them 
ever gets in the news.

The big question now 
about the Middle East is 
what are our Marines doing 
sitting there getting shot at 
from every direction by half 
a dozen unassorted groups 
of fanatics who seem to 
enjoy driving dynamite- 
packed trucks into 
buildings? And how can we 
get them out with ne
gotiated dignity?

Well, here’s one answer: 
If you found yotirself 
standing in a live ant bed, 
you wouldn't hang around 
trying to negotiate your wav 
out. Yours faithfully,

J.A.

said Mary Jane Reeves, co
ordinator of the program in 
the WTSU College of Ed
ucation.

Classes meet each Satur
day morning from 9:30 a.m. 
to noon at the WTSU cam
pus beginning Jan. 28. 
Costs range from $15 from 
two-week courses to $60 for 
nine weeks.

The first session on Jan. 
28 will begin at 9 a.m. in 
Room 101 of the Science 
Center. Following a brief 
meeting, students, who 
have been identified as gift
ed and talented in their 
school districts, will attend 
classes dealing with their 
chosen topics. Reeves said 
parents may visit the Pan
handle-Plains Historical 
Museum located on campus.

Activities and lecture 
sessions also have been 
planned for parents during 
the session.

Students in grades one 
through six may choose 
from Perceptual Motor 
Skills, offered for six weeks 
through March 3 or nine 
weeks through April 7, 
taught by Kevin Brown, a 
sophomore recreation major 
from Amarillo, at the Old 
Main gym; What Shall I 
Read?, six weeks. Dr. Idalia 
Pickens, assistant professor 
of education. Education

Building Learning Center; 
Art, six weeks, Dr. Ann 
Gregory, assistant professor 
of art, Northen Hall; and 
Hola/ Que Tal? Spanish 
course, six weeks, Sandra 
Vance, graduate student in 
English from Canyon, Edu
cation Building.

At the intermediate level, 
grades four through six, 
courses feature History of 
Numbers, six weeks, Caro
lyn McClung, teacher at 
Amarillo’s Windsor Elemen
tary School, Education 
Building; So You Want To 
Be A Clown, six weeks, 
Warren K. Kernan, a pro
fessional clown from Amar
illo known as Windy, Educa
tion Building; Adventures in 
Theatre, three weeks each

in oral reading, pantomime 
and puppetry, Charissa 
Menefee, graduate student 
in speech from Canyon, and 
Robert Busch, graduate stu
dent in speech from Los 
Alamos, N.M., Fine Arts 
Building; General Archeo
logy, two weeks, Roberts 
Speer, supervisor of the 
archeological research lab at 
WTSU’s Killgore Research 
Center, Killgore Research 
Center.

For students in fourth 
through eighth grades, the 
choices include Art, six 
weeks, Cheryl Jackson, 
graduate student in studio 
art from Canyon, Northen 
Hall; The Unseen World, six 
weeks, Phillip Schnidt, 
senior biology education

Culled Dairy Cows 
Hurt Beef Market

A new law encouraging 
cutbacks in milk production 
is probably going to send a 
lot of extra culled dairy cows 
to slaughter, possibly lower
ing cattle prices significantly 
during 1984.

The dairy bill recently 
passed by Congress and 
signed by President Reagan

Arbor Day Observance 
Celebrated January 20

Arbor Day, an observance 
which recognizes the impor
tance of planting trees, will 
be celebrated in Texas on 
January 20 this year.

Beginning in a Swiss vill
age more than fifteen hund
red years ago, Arbor Day 
symbolizes the need to plant 
trees in cities and towns as 
well as for wood and paper 
products.

In the United States, Ar
bor Day began in a state 
which had at the time less 
than three percent of its 
land area covered with trees 
-  Nebraska. Since that first 
Arbor Day in 1872, the idea 
has spread to fifty states 
and the Virgin Islands.

Temple was the site of the 
first Arbor Day in Texas in

It is also larger than the 
four new England states of 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Delaware and Rhode Island, 
with a combined land area 
of 15,437 square miles.

Besides the obvious 
benefits of the timber in
dustry in Texas, which 
generates 150,000 jobs, $82 
million in taxes, and $5.1 
billion in sales annually, ur
ban tree planting can have a 
far-reaching effect on a com
munity.

Accoiding to Larry Sch- 
aapveld, urban forester with 
the Texas Forest Service in 
Fort Worth, trees serve 
many functions in urban 
areas.

“ Trees do much more in a 
town or city than provide 
color. They also provide re-

1889. An Arbor Day resolu- ♦ sidcnts with a variety of 
tion was passed shortly after shapes, forms and practical
that first ceremony by the 
Texas State Legislature. In 
1949, the third Friday in 
January was designated as 
Arbor Day in Texas.

Because only 13.6 percent 
of Texas’ total land area is 
in forest land, and this 
mostly in East Texas, many 
Texans are not aware that 
this amounts to an estimat
ed 11.7 million acres, or 
18,583.2 square miles. This, 
while perhaps a small por
tion of the entire state, 
nevertheless amounts to an 
area larger in size than the 
states of Maryland (10,577 
sq. mi.) and New Jersey 
(7.836) combined

uses.
“ In today's urban areas, 

trees are taking on a new 
importance in providing 
energy-saving shade,” he 
said.

They can, if properly 
selected and located, protect 
a building or house from the 
hot Texas summer sun. 
Then after losing leaves in 
the fall, allow the warm 
winter sun to penetrate to 
the structure, he added.

As the father of Arbor 
Day in America, J. Sterling 
Morton said, “ Other holi
days repose upon the past. 
Arbor Day proposes for the 
future.” _
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will reduce dairy price 
supports and encourage a 
decrease in milk production 
through increased culling of 
cows, says Dr. Ed Uvacek 
economist in livestock mark 
eting with the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service 
Texas A&M University Sys 
tern.

“ While the question of 
how many head of dairy 
cows will be marketed ir. 
1984 is still undetermined, 
the potential number is 
probably close to 1.5 million 
head over and above the 
normal dairy cow slaugh
ter,” says Uvacek.

He estimates that a cow 
kill this large could lower 
1984 fed Choice steer prices 
by $1.25 to $1.50 per hun
dredweight, and salvage 
cow prices by $4 to $6 per 
hundredweight. Feeder 
cattle prices could also be 
forced downward about $3 
to $4 per hundredweight.

“ These lower prices 
could, in themselves, then 
precipitate some panic sell
ing of beef cows by cattle- 
ment,” Uvacek says. “ That 
would compound the prob
lem and further impact on 
the market.”

To try to prevent the
damage it would cause to 
the beef market, the dairy 
act charged the USDA with 
the responsibility of insuring 
“ orderly marketing” of
dairy cows. Uvacek main
tains, however, that this
may be extremely difficult.

“ Unfortunately, there are 
still many unanswered ques
tions about the bill’s final 
effect on the entire cattle 
industry,” Uvacek says. 
“ Cattlemen will just have to 
wait and see.”

major from Amarillo, 
Science Center; Let’s Be 
Friends, eight weeks, in- 
sturction shared by WTSU 
international students from 
Phillippines, Malaysia, 
Africa, India, Bolivia, Tai
wan, West Germany and 
Japan, Cornette Library; 
Writers’ Workshop, six 
weeks, Rick Smith and Jerry 
Hamby, graduate students 
in English from Canyon, 
Classroom Center; and Inde
pendent Scholars Program, 
six weeks, Candace Bene- 
riel, assistant reference lib
rarian, Cornette Library.

Students in junior high 
school and senior high 
school grades nine through 
12 may participate in Aft- 
six weeks, Susan Smythe- 
graduate student in studio 
art from canyon, Northe® 
Hall; Rifle Drill, four wee ts 
from Feb. 4-25, Lt. C d 
Johathan Searle, profes: cf 
and head of the Departnu nt 
of Military Science; lm t  
pendent Scholars Prograjp. 
six weeks, Benefiel, Co i- 
ette Library; Scholastic A|

tude Texas (SAT) Prepara
tion, Tuesday and Thursday 
evening, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
Feb. 7 through March 8, 
Searles and Maj. John Ball, 
assistant professor of Mili
tary science, class will meet 
in Amarillo.

The Gifted and Talented 
Institute at WTSU began fall 
and spring semester 
sessions in 1982 with a 
*12,500 grant from the 
Rockwell Fund, Inc., of 
Houston. Summer programs 
also have been offered to 
area schoolchildren.

Almost 100 students have 
participated in each session 
from school districts 
throughout the Texas Pan
handle.

Tit for Tat
'William, I used to have 

a luxuriant beard like yours 
but when I looked at myself 
in the mirror 1 decided to 
shave it off.”

Quick as a flash, William 
retorted: "Sir, I once had a 
face like yours but 1 decided 
to grow a beard.”

VER

1 0 
Saturday, J

Y O N L Y !
14-9 A .M .-4 P.M.

Regular M .95 Plui Parts

Introductory Special ......  $6.95
Let factory tiined people improve
performance 
your Hoover,

increase the life of

HOG/ER
SCISSOR SHRPENING

Regular Sc iors................ 69c

Pinking.... ......................99c
10 Pair FREfrrith Purchase of New 

Hfjer Vaccum.

ALL HOOVE CLEANERS WILL BE 
ON SALE* JR1NG THIS EVENT.

•O' % »•»»
MJcESHOE

Xv/ IH*** 7724*11

401 S. First

Fry& Cox, 
[nc. 272-4511

BIG T PUMP COMPANY, INC.
Soles and Sei

Dear Mr. Farmer:

We at Big T Pump Compazine, have appreciated 
the business you have done with 5 over the years. We 
value you as our customers and \6h to continue to 
serve you through drilling wells, c well as provide 
service for your pumps and gearives.

■
Due to the bad farm econoy, we find it necessary| 

to close our Friona office.

However, we plan plan to citinue to provide 
| service to our customers from 0 Hereford and Dimmittl 

locations. You may call Hereford}64-0353, or Dimmitt, 
647-4171, and tell us your need]

Also, Dean Butler will con*e to live in Friona, and] 
you may call him at night at 2f>171. He will continue 

to be associated with the comj

We appreciate your busineln the past, and will 
continue to serve your irrigatiopeeds.

Dean amThelma liutler

BIG T PUMP COItANY, INC.

Hereford 
PH. 364-0353

Dimmit* 
Ph. 647-413

Friona
Ph.(nights)
247-2171

■)
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.) RCC Hears Report On State’s Natural Gas Situation
Responding to a call by 

Railroad Commission Chair
man Mack Wallace, the 
Commission’s advisory Vol
untary Gas Allocation 
Committee conferred by 
telephone conference call 
this week on the state’s 
natural gas situation in the 
wake of Texas’ worst winter 
weather in more than 50 

•years.,
The committee is com

posed of representatives 
from major intrastate gas 
transmission and utility 
companies in the state.

Committee chairman Bill 
Murray, a former Railroad 
Commission chairman, re
ported to Wallace after the 
conference that ‘‘we have 
been through a very tight 
situation over the holiday 
weekend; but overall, the 
state is in a improved condi
tion now."

Wallace said, ‘‘we must 
be prepared for another arc
tic cold front the Weather 
Service says is approaching 
Texas.”

The committee report in
dicated that no human

ENMU Will

Uost Debate

Tournament
Eastern New Mexico Uni

versity has been selected to 
host the 1984 New Mexico 
High School State Tourna
ment for debate and foren
sics on March 23-24.

The winners at the state 
tournament represent New 
Mexico at the national tour
nament. The events stu
dents will be participating in 
at Eastern include senior 
debate, junior debate, Lin- 
coln-Douglass debate, dra
matic interpretation, humor
ous interpretation, oral in
terpretation, original ora
tory, exptemporaneous 
speaking, serious duo, and 
humorous duo. Extempor
aneous speaking is broken 
into men’s and women’s cat
egories.

Eastern will be awarding 
a S400 scholarship to the 
winners of dramatic and 
humorous interpretation, 
and original oratory. The

needs customers are being 
curtailed, although gas ser
vice to industry and utilities 
is being reduced. Gas is 
flowing to residences, hospi
tals, and nursing homes.

Murray reported excellent 
cooperation between all in

trastate gas companies and 
that the committee would be 
active in finding ways to 
help gas distribution
throughout the state "as 
long as this emergency
exists.”

The committee also repor-

Educator Discusses 
Future Of Schools

ted excellent cooperation 
from electric utilities in 
switching to alternate fuel 
sources and from interstate 
gas pipelines which have 
loaned and exchanged gas 
with intrastate companies to 
ease transportation prob
lems.

Chairman Wallace com
mended the committee and 
all the state’s gas utilities 
and transmission lines for 
the way they handled the

crisis brought on by the cold 
winter weather.

Wallace said the Com
mission's Gas Utilities Divi
sion is maintaining a 24 • 
hour telephone center to 
serve as a focal point for 
communication between gas 
utilities and pipelines and 
that the companies would 
also have their own 24-hour 
contact points.

Murray cautioned against 
complacency; however, say

ing, "temporarily the worst 
seems to be past; but, we 
still need to conserve, we 
need to be ready for the 
next cold weather predicted 
to be moving in.”

Members of the Voluntary 
Gas Allocation Committee 
are: Bill Murray, chairman; 
Pat Burnett, United Texas 
Transmission Company; J.J. 
Heitz, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company; T.E. Lohman, 
Delhi Gas Pipeline Corp;

Carlos 0 . Love, Texas Util
ities Fuel Co.; Jim Walzel, 
Houston Pipe Line Co.; 
Douglas Williams, Lone Star 
Gas Co.; and Stan McLellan, 
Valero Transmission Co.

Silence
Percy--Did the noise we 

made worry your folks when 1 
brought you home last night?

Mary-Oh, No! It was the 
silence.

? nClassified Ads

Are The Link 
Betteeen Buyer A nd Seller 

Call 272-4536  _____

The primary goal of the 
educational system in the 
last decade has been to 
acus on the question of 
equity. International comp- 
itivieness, however, has be- 
ome the goal of the '80s, 
aid a leader in American 
ducation at a recent talk at 
exas Christian University. 
There is heated debate 

ow on whether the most 
ssential goal of education is 
ie ability to communicate 
c more emphasis on math 
nd schience, said Dr. David 
big, director of the Ameri- 

_tn Association of Colleges 
t Teacher Education.
"1 see that reformers are 

tiking about a parochial 
Ind of curriculum; they are 
tking about a curriculum 
tit places emphasis on 
tsic skills, on a prescribed 
criculum with a singular 
prpose- international com- 
pitiveness-to try to equal 
wat the Japanese and 
Kreans have accomplish
ed said Dr. Imig.

here are many accolades 
fcthe Japanese system as 
thone we should model our 
sools after. However, 
In; stressed the fact that 
Janese public schools pay 
me to beginning teachers 
th beginning engineers.

setting priorities for the 
21 Century, the noted ed- 
uor said that the demo- 
griiic trends of American 
sotfy will have a signigi- 
c*1 impact on the goals of 
theuture' educational sys- 
ten

1 instance, he said:
-lere is going to be a 

groh in our society of 18 
pent by the year 2000.

-e are going to see a 
conuing movement in 
popition from the frost

* . , c . • . .  .  Tieltrtie sun Welt. In 1948, ’scholarship Is renewable for . ,40 of ,he lation
four years .f the student Hvejn the sun belt, bymaintains a 3.0 grade point . ^  % and
average and participates on . . , . ^ ’* ct
Eastern’s debate and foren- * 5?
sics program. Perit by the year 2000’

Get a 5 or 10 percs discount 
on these new tillagools AND 

pay no finance chge until 
March 1,14

■if. V

Here’s why it makes good dollar^g sense to 
buy now. Depending on the tillafol you choose 
(see chart below) our dealership;ive vou our 
best deal and then deduct anothor 10 percent 
from the latest suggested retail Iprice. For 
example, this extra discount on «v2-foot 235 
Disk saves you more than $1,10 

Finance with John Deere and e charges will 
be waived to March 1, 1984 Or and your 
lease payments will be discountimparable in 
value to the waiver of finance cf *

And remember, if you buy duriovember or 
December you’ll qualify for the Investment tax 
credit and depreciation.

Machine
Dunt from 

Sugyd Retail Price
percent
percent
percent
percent
percent
percent

Moldboard Plows 
Chisel Plows 
Field Cultivators 
Disks
Mulch Tillers
Mulch Finisher _________________________
-A v a ila b ility  ot John D w «  financ ing  and la a A s u b x c t to approva l o i 
c rad it Laasas not e lig ib le  for cash rebates or l,r, t,eu o f waiver 
Th is  offer may be reduced in va lue or w ithdraw t,me

D EA LS  YO U  CAN  IlM  W m r

Dent-Romp Inc.

1516 W. Amer Blvd. 272-4296

-W e are moving from a 
youth culture to a grey cul
ture. In the 1950s, three of 
every five taxpayers had
children in school. Now it is 
one in five. This will have an 
impact on the support of 
public schools.

-W e are moving from an 
Anglo culture to a pluralistic 
culture. Twenty-three of the 
25 major school systems in 
the country now have maj- 
ority/minoritv populations.

-O ur male-oriented soc
iety is becoming a fe
male-oriented society. There 
will be eight to 10 million 
more women than men by 
the year 2000.

-In  economics, we are 
going from an industrial soc
iety to an information soc
iety.

MC Certi ficate Sales Increase Hiway Funds
J  $284,500 was collected by Hloh-The sale of a motor carrier 

certificate by Red Ball 
Motor Freight Inc. to 
Mistletow Express Service 
brought $137,500 into state 
coffers this month. The fee, 
ten percent of the total sale 
price of the certificate, was 
collected by the Railroad 
Commission and turned over 
to the Texas Department of 
the Highways and Public 
Transportation.

In Texas, a RRC certifi
cate of public convenience 
or permit is necessary for a 
motor carrier to offer intra
state service. When the sale 
of a certificate is approved 
by the commission, the 
Texas Motor Carrier Act re
quires that the RRC collect 
the fee and turn it over to

was
the RRC for the sale, lease 
or transfer of certificates or 
permits. Just four months 
into fiscal year 1984, the 
sale of the certificate to 
Mistletoe Express Service 
brings the amount collected 
by the commission to over

the Department of High
ways and Public Transport
ation to operate, maintain 
and develop the state high
way system.

In fiscal year 1983, over 
$175,500, already well over 
half of the total fees collect
ed in previous years.

i i i j j j j u #  Y
tlDWOMr BU1CK PONTIAC

ROBERT D. GREEN, INC.
N  W. AMERICAN ■tV D . -  MULUHOK. TEXAi 7M4T

— HOME OF t£ e GREEN MACHINES —

Terry Yell
Sales Representative

•u*. PH.
m  m-t/m  
m - m v n

HOME PH.

272-4948

“ I find the big catches. 
Block finds me the big 

refunds.”
“ Big refunds are the best catch  of 
all at tax tim e. T h a t’s w hy I go to 

H & R  Block. My preparer is tra ined  
to know w here to look for every 

deduction  an d  credit. A nd over 
the long haul, that m eans 

m ore m oney in 
my pocket."

People who know | | & p  B L O C K
their business go to w  w  ^

224 W. 2nd
Weekdays 9-5 Sat. 9-5

272-3332

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Iglesia bautista Emmancul
107 East Third
lsaias Cardenas. Pastor

16th & AVE. D CHURCH OF CHRIST
James Johnson, Minister 
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening - 6 p.m. :•
Wednesday - 8 p.m....

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST CH U R C H !
17th ,id West Ave. D 
Brock Sanders. Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
East Third and Ave. E 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
'314 Ave. B 

V.L. "Buster " Huggins

PROGRESS BAPTIS1 CHURCH
Donald G. Proctor, Pastor 
Progress. Texas

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F 
Luis Campos, Pastor

UNITED PENTAC0STAL GOSPEL 
LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH

207 E. AvC G.
Rev. Don Green

MULESHOE BAPTIST CHURCH

8th and Ave. G 
Bob Dodd. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

220 West Ave. E

NEW COVENANT CHURCH

Plainview Highway 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. 
Jimmy Low. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

9th and Ave. C 
Jimmie Williams, Pastor

1
l

l* . ■
t»*>»
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^Oltst'
The Church is Cud s appointed oqemy in lhi> 
world lor spreading the knowledge ol His love 
for man ond of His demond for mun to respond 
to that iove by loving h:s neighbor Without 
this grounding m the love of Cud. no govern 
merit oi society oi way of life mull long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will mevilobly perish therefore, even 
from a selfish point ot view one should support 
the (nurch lot the sake of the welfare ot him 
self ond his family Beyond (hot however, 

every person should uphold ond participate m 
the (hurih  because it  tells the truth about 
mon s life death and destiny the truth which 
alone w ill set him tree to live os o child of 
Cod
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Sau can see by the car tracks that people are going 
places .respite the heavy snows Others, like you and 

perhaps are going places because of it—because 
the new fallen snow is beautiful and we want to en- 
|oy it and look at the pictures it makes on the land
scape Also that irosly cracklv wind that comes 
with the lust snows Wows roses in our cheeks and 
new energy and expectations into our hearts We 
can i wail to gel out and do tilings and be with 
people

\  New le.ii i> upon us \\ hat wonderful things this 
.ear can bring. Does the New War lying before you, 
with as promise, till you with new Itle and excited 
expectations like the new snow mentioned above?

May ..hii New tea. be a happy and prosperous 
one and may von find great peace every day 
through worship and spiritual blessings each week 
through attending church

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone 946-3413
B.C. Stonecipher, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
130 W. Ave. G 
Dick Tarr, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST MISSION]

5th and Ave. D 
R.Q. Chavez, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Morton Highway 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Darrel Martin

1733 W. Ave. C

PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

1st and 3rd Sunday 
Clifford Slay. Pastoi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

507 W. 2nd. Muleshoe 
Bill Kent. Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Lariat, Texas
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - !l:00 a nt.
Herman J. Schelter. Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. - trst 
Elder Ber. hnson

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
521 South First

Muleshoe Co-op 
Gins

D a ir ii  
Quefen

Margie
Hawkins

Manager

K em p’s Dicount 
Furniture

Irrigation Pumps 
& Power

TEMPL0 CALVARI0

507 S. Main 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday evening - 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto. Pastor

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC
Father Patrick Maher
Northeast of City in Morrison Edition

ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of West Boston and W. Birch 
M S. Brown, Pasto r___  ___

MULESHOE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clovis Highway 
John A. Boor, Minister

JEH0VA WITNESS
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

Western Drug

Robert Green,
io u r  I n C . Oidsmobite,

(iMG,Pontiac, Buick Dealer

Muleshoe Body 
Shop

American V alley, 
Inc.

Farmers Spraying 
Service

Main Street 
Beauty Salon

Serv-All Thriftway
We’re Proud To (iive You 

More 1 ou

( f t )  M U L E S H O E  
, "S U P E R M A R K E T
V ■ HOME OWNED

AND HOME OPERATED

o
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Journal Files
mmmm

50 ) ears Ago
1934

Beginning about the 
middle of last week chang
ing temperatures brought 
winter weather to this sec
tion. Two different days 
there have been smalli
amounts of snowfall and 
some rain. One night and 
the following morning there 
was foggy and misty weat
her. Temperatures have
dropped as low as 14 de
grees above zero with an 
upward swing to around 50 
degrees or more during the 
warmest part of the day.

30 Years Ago
1954

A local grocery store ad
vertised the following items 
this week in the Journal: 
sliced peaches No. 2‘/a can 
29 cents; flat can pineapple 
15 cents; No. 303 can corn 
18 cents; No. 303 can apple 
sauce 10 cents; extra fancy 
winesap apples 13 cents 
pound; cabbage 6 cents 
pound; lemons 14 cents

pound; steak 59 cents 
pound; beef roast 49 cents 
pound; pork chops 59 cents 
pound; homemade hot bar
becue 49 cents pound; giant 
size Tide 69 cents; and to
mato ketchup 14 ounce 
bottle 28 cents.

20 Years Ago
1964

Another sign of business 
progress in Muleshoe is 
seen on Frist Street, as the 
old home of the Muleshoe 
Journal moves out to make 
room for the expension of 
the Muleshoe State Bank, 
which will add a drive-in 
window, community room, a 
20 car parking lot and other 
facilities to its present insti
tution. The ultra-modern 
drive-in window will be the 
first of its type in the state.

10 Years Ago
1974

The Texas Highway Com
mission this week set a 
statewide maximum speed 
limit of 55 miles per hour, 
effective at 12:01 a.m. Sun
day, January 20.

Fifteen Day Tour Of 
Europe Offered By ENMU

Vi Price Sale
ALL CHRISTMAS 
& HALLOWEEN 

GREENWARE

Beginner Classes Starting 

Soon - Come In & Sign-up

OPEN

Mon. 1-9 P .M . Tues-Fri. 10-5:30 P.M. 
Sat. 1-4 P.M.

June's Ceramics
114 W. AMER. Blvd. 272-4143

Vickie Black, Pat Black, 
Sandi Chitwood, Donna 
Green, Sheri Hawkins, Joy 
Glover, Linda Marr, Marilyn 
Riley, Lindy Schuster, Gayla 
Toombs, Rickie Warren and 
Judy Wilbanks

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED...Mrs. Doyle Davis of 
Lubbock announces the engagement and approaching marri
age of her daughter, Tammy Dianne to Boyd Keith Blair, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John M. Blair of New Deal. Vows will be 
exchanged Saturday, Jan. 21 at 10:30 a.m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church - 82nd and Aberdeen in Lubbock. The bride is 
formerly of the Three Way community and is the daughter of 
the late Doyle Davis. No local invitations are being mailed.

Xi Omieron Xi 
Sorority Meets 
la Marr Home

Xi Omieron Xi met Tues
day, Jan. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Linda Marr. It 
was reported that the ser
vice committee delivered 
gifts of food and clothing to 
a needy person in the nurs
ing home. Each year the 
chapter sponsors a person in 
the nursing home who has 
no family to see to his or her 
needs. This year the chapter 
also sent toys to eight needy 
children in one family. The 
chapter learned th<? ages of 
the children and bought toys 
for each child.

The members voted on 
this year’s Valentine Queen 
to be revealed at the Valen
tine Ball on Feb. 11.

Linday Schuster had the 
program and gave a test on 
how to evaluate one’s per
sonalty by the foods one 
eats.
ento cheese and bell pepper 
finger sandwiches, chips, 
crackers, olives, pickles and 
chocolate layer cake to

A 15-day tour to Europe 
will be offered by Eastern 
New Mexico University this 
summer form June 4-18. 
The cost of the trip, includ
ing round-trip airfare from 
Houston, will be $2,349,

One highlight of the tour 
will be a trip to the 350th 
anniversary performance of 
the “ Passion Play” at Ober- 
ammergau. The play is a 
historic reenactment of the 
life of Christ, complete with 
authentic music and cos
tumes.

The tour will include the 
countries of Holland, Ger
many, Italy, Switzerland, 
France and Belgium. Some 
of the cities to be visited 
include Amsterdam, Bruss
els, Paris, Milan, Rome, 
Florence, Venice and many 
others.

Accommmodations on the 
tour will include 13 nights in 
first class or superior tourist 
hotels in twin-bedded rooms, 
with private baths or show
ers, two meals daily, over
land touring via deluxe 
motorcoach, sightseeing of 
all points of interest describ
ed by a professional guide, 
all admission fees covered, 
as well as all local taxes and 
service charges at hotels 
plus all local baggage hand
ling, including porterage 
and tips, and tickets to the 
“ Passion Play” for those 
who go to Oberammergau.

A deposit of $250 will be 
required by April 4 to re
serve a space on the tour.

Only about 20 spaces are 
still available, and Dr. 
McCoy suggests that people 
reserve a space as soon as 
possible to ensure that 
enough tickets to the 
“ Passion Play” will be 
abailable.

Dr. McCoy also suggests 
that people write him for a 
brochure about the trip be
fore making their reserva
tions. His address is: Dr. 
Glenn McCoy, 141 Yucca, 
Portales, N.M. 88130. He 
can be reached by phone at: 
(505) 356-4252 or 356-4771.

i u i i i » » T i i i i » » T m n ^ n i » i T TT » i i r r i r T m r r |
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STARTS

Saturday, - January 14
8 :3 0  A .M . (1 S T )

Highland Youth Shop
4f-6 H ighland S h o p p ik  Center

Clovis. N|
Mil!

r

7 M U Taw local Independently owned 1» Value 
Hardware Stare has national chaihuylng power.

H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S

m win
Jhuzl/oJluUL

Fan-Forced Quartz Electric Heater
Warms you without heating entire room. Powerful 1,500 or 750W 
settings, thermostat, safety tip-over switch. HR80Q

Save a Fistfull of Dollars
During Our

JANUARY
Master
MECHANIC®

M aster
MECHANIC v)

SALE •98
Drill Bit Organizer
Holds 17 popular sizes from Vi6 
to 'h  in. Helps keep bits handy 
and in order MM800

Workbench 
w/Vise
Versatile tilt-top bench has a movable vise to 
hold many shapes. 5 open positions, 4 leg 
positions. Folds for storage MM1000

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE!!

Huge Reductions on 
1-of-a-kind items ...

Floor Samples. Odds & Ends. Etc.

RCA
COLOR CONSOLES
REDUCED AS MUCH AS

$250°°!

*  Many 
RCA PORTABLE  

i COLOR T V ’S
REDUCED

$100°°!

^  r c a
•BLACK & vfrNtTE 

TV’S

S69*1

Financing 
- Available

Full Factory Warranty!

LITTON
MICROWAVE

OVENS

$188°°!
RCA VIDEO

REDUCED

30%
While Supply Lasts

WHIRLPOOL
WASHERS-DRYERS
BUY THE PAIR 

AND SAVE

$150°°!
IC E  MAKERS

1/2 PRICE WITH  
PURCHASE OF? 

REFRIGERATOR!

INTERNATIONAL

Radiant Kerosene Heater
Warms up to 300 sq ft with 8.400 BTUs per hour. Lilt-out fuel 
tank, push-button lighting Automatic shutoff GL070

ym
/Ifoddln

1I888
Kerosene 

Heater
Provides 15.200 BTUs per hour to warm 20x25-ft. area Push
button ignition, safely lip over switch. 1 3-gal tank C581U

If you are planning on a ma|or appliance purchase soon Now is the time to buy

iii 1 1  i v  m
<■ < > I "  l ‘i i"lnii '  I I I  1 ^ / 7 j  I  S  M m  Sill

L 117 Mom
\pjiliam 272 V-,

102 S. Ft. hi

7-Pc. Kit 
Propane Torch Kit
Steel case holds disposable fuel 
cylinder With brush flame lip, 
spark lighter MM99-65

F ry  &  Fox,

>
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. Cut Calories With Citrus
Substituting citrus for the 

high-calorie sweets you have 
been eating during the holi
day season can help get 
your weight under control 
without breaking your food 
budget.

Consumers often think 
that citrus prices will double 
or triple after a freeze such 
as the one that struck Texas 
in Dccmeber. But things 
may not be so bad for con
sumers since part of a bum-

S 2 £ £ S t £ S  March 10-11
before the freze, and a large* 
supply of juice was already 
in storage from last year, 
says Marilyn Haggard, a 
food and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas A&M Uni
versity Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Even if prices go up a few 
cents per pound, citrus fruit 
is a particularly good buy, 
says the specialist, because 
it has a high proportion of 
nutrients for the calories.

The high nutrient-density 
of oranges and grapefruit is 
also an advantage for diet
ers who want to keep their 
calorie intake low without 
sacrificing good nutrition, 
says Haggard.

Because Texas citrus is 
known for its sweetness, it 
makes an excellent low-calo
rie snack. A half grapefruit, 
for example, contains only 

#  55 calories and a whole 
orange has just 64 calories.

Most people know that 
citrus is high in vitamin C,

(  but may not realize that just 
one orange provides liO 
percent and half a grapefruit 
provides 80 percent of the 
recommended daily allow
ance, says the specialist.

In addition, citrus has 
% negligible sodium and is 

high in potassium. This is 
important for people on sod
ium-restricted diets, and 
those interested in overall 
good nutrition, she notes.

All Texas citrus is 
tree-ripened and ready to 
eat when you buy it. Select 
firm, well-shaped, heavy 
grapefruit and oranges for 

•  more juice inside, suggests 
Haggard.

Texas citrus are a very 
thin-skinned fruit. Slight 

,• skin defects, such as scars 
or scratches caused by wind 
brushing the fruit against 

* tree branches will not affect 
the eating quality.

Store citrus in a 
well-ventilated place away 
from heat. They will keep 
about 10 days at room temp
erature, or two or three 
weeks in the vegetable 
crisper of the refrigerator, 
says the specialist.

Little Miss, Mr 

Scheduled

‘America's Little Miss 
and Mr. Pageants” are look
ing for beautiful and/or 
talented children and if you 
fed that your children qual
ify America’s Little Miss 
aid Mr. Pageants is a step 
inthe right direction.

The Texas State Pageanct 
wil be held on March 10th. 
aid 11th. at the Dallas Hil- 
to - 1914 Commerce St., 
Ddas.

udging staff for the pag- 
eat are Reba Fitzner, 
Stitton Leopald and Jere- 
m; Ritzer. Leopald is also 
wii the Nat. Judge and 
Cstind Directors Associa
te . He is the casting direc- 
toi location manager and 
prduction manager for 
W ner Bros and Turner 
Bndcasting systems.

Itzer is also a top casting 
dir tor out of New York 
amis on the Nat. Board of 
Juces. He is with Feuer 
anc Ritzer Association in 
NeiYork.

Tis could be a chance of 
a It time to be seen by 
the: three judges. The age 
grois for the pageant is 
Girl 0-2, 3-5, 6-8, 13-16. 
Old' girls are welcome for 
tale and a special Most 
Beaiful catagory. Boys 
0-3,1-6, and 7-10.

Airds include beautiful 
gow, large trophies, dia- 
mon. watches, cameras, 
offic luggage and the 
oppainity to represent 
youriate in national com- 
petiti.

Fonore information you 
may 11 or write Christine 
Cox-(2) 964-1865, P.O. 
Box 995, Louisville, Ky. 
40229r Sharor McKenzie 
(606)23-0852, P.O. Box 
1284 rbin, Ky. 40701.

TO P S

Club
Muleshoe TOPS chapter 

Tx. No. 34 met Thursday, 
Jan. 5 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
meeting room of Bailey 
County Electric.

Clara Lou Jones, leader, 
called the meeting to order. 
The TOPS pledge was recit
ed and the fellowship song 
sung. Laverne James, 
weight recorder, called the 
roll with 13 members pre
sent.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approved. Jenny Mitchell 
and Jonnie Ivy presented a 
weight losing contest which 
will continue for eight 
weeks.

Everyone was reminded 
that Thursday, Jan. 12 will 
be awards night and the 
crowning of the six months 
best loser. Each member is 
to take a gift for the best 
loser.

Ernestine Steinbock was 
named best loser for the 
week. First runner up was 
Irene Stenibock and Laverne 
James was second runner 
up.

Named monthly best loser 
was Rose Sain. First runner 
up was Irene Steinbock and 
second runner up was Clara 
Lou Jones.

The meeting was dismiss
ed with the singing of the 
goodnight song.

Wily luncheon for the 
Out Lunch Bunch was 
held Monday, Jan. 5 at 
the he of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayi Ferries, south of 
Muje>e.

Th' attending were: 
Mrs. t Mudford, Mrs. 
Pam hlin. Mrs. Kathy 
Wardlrs. Kathy Rails- 
back. rs. Donna Noriega 
and K Johnnie Ferris.

It vdecided to schedule 
the n few weeks lunch
eons ad of time so that 
the fibers may plan a- 
head.iese dates are as 
folloWan. 12 Mrs. Kathy 
Railsl will be the host
ess, twed by Mrs. Pam 
Achlii Jan. 19, Mrs. Pat 
Mudf on Jan. 26, and 
Mrs. ina Noreiga on Feb. 
2. Truncheons will be 
held each hostess’ re-

Our ClearancSale 
Continues. .  Vinter 

Infant & Matnity 
Wear Priced IlViove!

CwrkHur i''-  • •
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NEW
. ARRIVALS
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lonya Lynn Stone
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stone 

of Clovis, N.M. are the 
proud parents of a daughter 
born at 8:45 Jan. 6 in West 
Plains Medical Center.

The young lady weighed 
seven pounds seven ounces 
and has been named Tonya 
Lynn. She is the first child 
for the couple.

Grandparents are Weldon 
and Joann Bryant of Clovis, 
N.M. and Katie Stone of 
Bovina.

Great Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tad- 
lock of Clovis. N.M.

Meno Flores
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flores 

of Sudan are the proud par 
ents of a son bom at 9:44 
Jan. 5 in West Plains Medi
cal Center.

The young man weighed 
eight pounds 15‘/i ounces 
and has been named Eleno. 
The couple have three other 
children, Fortino, 18 mon
ths: Silvia, two years and 
Jorge, four years of age.

Grandparents are Edward 
Casillas of Abilene, T.J. and 
Esther Zera of Roswell, 
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eleno Flores of Mexico.

Alma IjHiise Morales
Mr. and Mrs. Fidel 

Morales are the proud par
ents of a daughter born at 5 
p m. Jan. 9 at Amarillo.

The young lady weighed 
eight pounds five ounces 
and has been named Alma 
Louise. She has two sisters, 
Melissa, five and Barbara 
two years of age.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rafael Paez of Mule
shoe and Mrs. Rosa Morales 
of Farwell.

M s s u
p -

The first white woman to 
become an Indian chief was 
Harriet Maxwell Converse, 
who was made a chief of 
the Six Nations Tribe in 
1891 in Tonowanda, N.Y.

In eighteenth-century Eur
ope, sugar was such a rare 
and highly priced commodi
ty that it was included in 
a list of jewels and precious 
gems presented as gifts to 
the Queen of Hungary.

MAID BEGINS 
ORIENTATION:

Valerie Bendall, 21, of 
Birmingham, Ala., the 1984 
Maid of Cotton, is now part
icipating in a month-long 
orientation on the cotton in
dustry in preparation for her 
domestic and overseas 
tours.

Named December 21, 
Valerie entered the national 
selection as the Alabama 
State Maid of Cotton under 
a program conducted by the 
Alabama Farm Bureau. She 
was majoring in hospital ad
ministration at Auburn Uni
versity.

During her tour as Nat
ional Maid of Cotton, she 
will travel across the U.S. 
and Canada and promote 
cotton exports in Asia and 
Europe.

(Utssifif'd Ads
(  a l l  2 7 2 - 4 5 3 6

Sweet Oblivion 
Perhaps if we could 

forget our troubles as 
easily as our blessings we 
would live better.

-Tribune, Oskaloosa, la.

Good Substitute 
There is no wholly sat

isfactory substitu te for 
brains, but silence does 
pretty well.
•Missile, Red Bank, N.J.

STOKUJIIX

LATRELL’S FASHIONS
Muleshoe

1519 W . Am er. Blvd. 272*3451

You’re Only 
Hours Away 
front 
Anthony\ 
Half D

^ 7 K7

X f
K?

<I Kt

Price
Sale.
T hursday,
Jan. 12th, we will 
open at 12 noon
for the most talked 
about sale 
in town.
Y o u ’ll s a v e  5 0 %
(and more) on 
hundreds of Fall &
Winter fashions for you, 
your home, and your family.

This sa le  on ly  h a p p e n s  tw ice  a  
year...and J a n u a ry  12th is your 
lu c k y  day! D oo rs  o p e n  at I2 n o o n  - 
se e  you  there!

•Large Group Ladies' Winter 
Coats *Select Group Women's Winter 

Activewear eSelect Group Ladies’ Long 
Sleeve Blouses *Select Groups Junior 

Tops, Slacks, Dresses, Coordinates, and 
Blazers »Large Group Junior Winter 
Outerwear *Select Group of Bali', 

Playtex', and Bestform" Bras *Large 
Group Women's Warm Robes »Select 
Group Men’s Winter Suits, Slacks, Sport 

Coats *Men's Winter Outerwear ^Select 
Group Men’s Ties, Belts, Robes, Holiday 
Gift Sets, and Gloves »Seiect Group of 

Home Furnishings •Select Group 
of Children’s Famous Maker 

Coordinates *Select Groups Children's 
Winter Outerwear •  Large Group Ladies’ 
Fall & Winter Dress Shoes »Much More!

Please, no rainchecks. phone orders, or 
layaways during this special event

.No Refunds,-No Holds on Sale Item*

O o

A N H O N
321 Main Street •  Don't Miss This Sale!
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School Board
Con’t From Page 1

teacher at De- spondence from the PTA of 
the Drug Education Pro
gram to be held on Monday, 
January 16 in the High 
School Auditorium at 7 p.m.

Special Ed
Shazo; 3) the superinten
dent’s contract was amend
ed to allow for released time 
for doctoral work at Texas 
Tech and travel expenses for 
the course work were appro- R i c h a r d S  
ved.

The Board heard three in
formational reports. One 
was from the vocational ag 
department; one from the 
Superintendent on the up
coming Patriotic Week plan
ning Committee (February 
20-24); and several prelimi
nary dates.were established 
in conjunction with this cele
bration. A third report was 
given by Ben Roming, 
Royce Harris and Dewey 
Moorer who spoke regarding 
the benefits received from 
attending the 1983 TASB 
annual convention.

A financial report was 
given by Assistant Super 
intendent Tom Jinks and all 
bank balances were review
ed and expenditures in each 
function of the school bud 
get examined.

It was brought to the 
Board’s attention by corre-

Hayes.
Con’t From Page 1

live in Amarillo and one who 
lives in Bedford.

“ Your support and vote in 
the Democratic Primaries in 
May will be appreciated, 
and 1 thank you for your 
previous support as well,” 
said Kathleen.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Muleshoe
Con’t From Page 1

County Chairman, Chuck 
Smith should be 272-5648, 
after 5 p.m. rather than the 
number which ran in the 
Thursday issue of the Jour
nal for those wishing to file 
with the Democratic party in 
the upcoming elections.

oewxmamcr

The Journal has been 
authorized to announce 
the following candidates 
for public office:

SHERIFF

Torn Watson 
Bob Henderson 

Tax
Assessor/Collector

Kathleen Haves

State Senator

Con’t From Page 1
many phases of civic affairs 
and has been a delegate to 
district and state Democratic 
conventions.

Richards grew up under 
the influence of West Texas 
farming and has worked ex
tensively in recent years in 
the congressional office to 
aid West Texas farmers with 
governmental farm pro
grams and farm operation 
financing. “ Farmers must 
have higher support prices 
and adequate refinancing 
programs to stay in busi
ness, or the effects in West 
Texas will be disastrous on 
not only farmers, but all 
who are dependent on a 
healthy farm economy,” 
Richards says. "It is imper
ative that the congressman 
from West Texas know how 
to protect our farmers in the 
1985 farm bill, which will be 
the first major item on the 
agenda of the new Con
gress,” Richards explained.

Don Richards was cleared 
for top secret security clear
ance by the FBI for Depart
ment of Defense classified 
briefings and has toured 
with several major U.S. De
fense facilities. “ We must 
maintain a strong defense 
while eliminating wasteful 
spending. I have on-the-job 
experience and know where 
the problems ans strengths 
lie -  I don’t need to be 
trained,” Richards pointed 
out.

Richards is married to the 
former Melba Herron of 
Brownfield who has prev
iously been serving on the 
staff of U.S. Senator Lloyd 
Bentson. Mrs. Richards 
graduated from Texas Wo
man’s University and both 
she and Don were accepted 
to the Texas Tech School of 
Law and named to the Tech 
Law Review Journal for 
their scholastic achive- 
ments.

“ West Texas needs to 
continue its tradition in 
Washington by sending a 
strong advocate for West 
Texas interests. 1 want to be 
that advocate.” Richards 
stated. The candidate’s 
qualifications speak for 
themselves and he was pri
marily involved in Hance’s 
Lubbock office in aiding 
area residents with prob
lems with the federal bur
eaucracy.

“ I will appreciate your 
vote and support in the up
coming elections and pro
mise you my best efforts,” 
Richards said.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Bill Sarpaulis

U.S. Congress

Don R. Richards

Trials...
Con’t From Page 1

Sarpaulis.
Con’t From Page 1 
larly throughout most of the 
towns in the 29 counties on 
a monthly basis, visiting al
most every town once a 
month. To know the needs 
of our constituents we need 
to keep in touch with them 
on a grass-roots level.

“ We have worked hard to 
represent the people by 
passing legislation the peo
ple of the Texas Panhandle 
and South Plains strongly 
supported such as the DWI 
bill, raising the legal drink
ing age, establishing the 
gasohol industry, outlawing 
dogfighting, establishing a 
work release program to 
help with our overcrowded 
prisons, establishing state 
standards for emergency 
medical services, strength
ening criminal trespass 
laws, establishing a commo
dity assessment program for 
agriculture, and legislation 
to help stop the storage of 
high level nuclear waste in 
the Panhandle.

In the past four years, 
Sarpalius has served on the 
Senate Committees of Natu
ral Resources, State Affairs, 
Education, Economic Deve
lopment, Human Resources, 
the Sunset Commission, and

Lazbuddie...
Con’t From Page 1

years probation and a $300 
fine for a subsequent DWI. 
He also pled guilty.

Jerry McKay was sent
enced to three years pro
bation on a forgery charge, 
and Alfred Duran Flores, Jr. 
was sentenced to one year 
misdemeanor probation on 
possession of marijuana.

• *  *  *

Not everyone who 
plans a life can live it.

/Jacques
^D ISC O U N T LIQUORS

505-762-6485 
3800 Mabry Dr. 
Clovis, N. M.

Agri-as Chairman of the 
culture Subcommittee.

Lt. Governor Bill Hobby 
was impressed with Sarpal
ius' efforts at conservation 
and protection of the envir
onment and named him as 
one of two Texas legislators 
on a national legislative 
committee to monitor the 
disposal of high level nuc
lear waste. Sarpalius is also* 
a member of the National 
Committee on Agriculture.

Sarpalius said, “ We have 
tried our best to be an effec
tive State Senator for the 
past four years but there is 
still much work to be done.” 
Sarpalius pledged to conti-

Henderson.,
Con’t From Page 1

nue to work on water legis
lation, such as the establish
ment of the Buffalo Lake 
Water District, to conserve 
the water that we have as 
well as a long-range water 
importation program.

Sarpalius also promised to 
continue to help business 
and industries throughout 
the 31st District. Without a 
strong surge from our bus
inesses, the security that 
comes from jobs will evapo
rate.

I can think of no two sub
jects that need more atten
tion than water and the 
economy. There are things 
that can be done, and 1 will 
dedicate my efforts to mak
ing positive proposals that

will help the Panhandle and 
the whole of Texas,” Sarpa
lius said.

Sarpalius was joined at 
the news conference by his 
wife, Donna.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

19R3 ENMU
Quarterback
All-American

Kevin Kott, Eastern New 
Mexico University’s junior

Lazbuddie Show

Voters.

the same. Items such as 
nroiects made from metal 
and wood, sewing, needle
work, foods and other craft 
the show. The crafts part of 
the annual event will be 
judged beginning at 9 a.m. 
on January 19, by Marilyn 
Sherley, Lamb County 
Home Demonstration
Agent.

An unusual highlight of 
the event will be a pet show 
which will start at 10 a.m. 
that morning. Williams said 
that a lunch would be served 
during the break at 12 noon 
by the FHA and FFA organ
izations and would feature 
barbeque on a bun, beans, 
potato salad, dessert and a 
drink.

Ribbons will be given to 
winners in the livestock and 
crafts show, with buckles 
awarded to winners in the 
livestock showmanship divi
sion. The showmanship 
event will be held immedi
ately following the final ani
mal division.

Premium monies will be 
awarded to exhibitors as 
funds allow. In the past, 
Williams said that the top 
amount had been about $50 
for a first place win. “ The 
amount of premiums we can 
award will depend largely 
on the funds raised and the 
donations received for the 
show,” he stated. Ribbons 
and other awards are also 
paid for through the dona
tions received for the show 
from local businesses and 
individuals. Each child who 
enters should be able to re
ceive some type of prize 
money, Williams explained.

The show is being held 
under the direction of the 
Three Way Livestock, Craft 
and Food Board. Any furt
her information needed or 
questions to be answered 
should be directed to Kermit 
Williams at 927-5532 during 
school hours and at 927-5354 
afterward.

This should prove to be a 
fun day, so make your plans 
to attend this show now and 
participate in the activities.

mal Health Commission, 
which kept Henderson invol
ved there for about nine 
years.

In February, 1979 Sheriff 
Henderson returned to the 
field of law enforcement 
once again, as a Deputy in 
Bailey County and held the 
title of Chief Deputy until 
January, 1981, when he first 
became elected as Sheriff of 
Bailey County.

Bob and his wife, the 
former Ruby Pearson have 
been involved in many youth 
leadership projects and 
Ruby is now employed with 
the Muleshoe Independent 
School District. The Hender
son's have one son in 
Canyon and the second son 
lives here in Muleshoe and 
is employed by Bailey 
County Electric. Prior to 
Mrs. Henderson’s school 
employment, she was with 
the Bookmobile in Bailey 
County for 14 years.

The Henderson's are 
members and attend church 
at the First Assembly of God 
in Muleshoe.

Sheriff Henderson states: 
“ If re-elected to this office, I 
pledge to continue to do the 
best job that I am capable of 
as your sheriff. If I can be of 
help, please come by or give 
me a call. I will appreciate 
your vote and your support 
in the upcoming primaries 
and again, I do thank you 
sincerely for your past and 
present support.”

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Con’t From Page 1
if their names or addresses 
have or are changed.

By way of explanation, 
the written-in number on 
the certificate is the citizen’s 
Commissioner Precinct 
number; the number above 
,hat is the voting box num
ber, with the place of voting 
written in on the right hand 
side of the card, above the 
voter’s name.

class.
Copp said on the week 

following the Lazbuddie 
show, his students will be 
showing in the Hereford 
Four County Show on Janu
ary 25-28 and then, the Par
mer County Show on Feb
ruary 1-4. Plans are also 
underway for attendance at 
the San Antonio show on 
February 8-12 and then to 
the biggest of all - Houston 
on February 24 through 
March 4. Copp also indica
ted that some exhibitors 
would be attending the El 
Paso show.

As soon as livestock 
shows are over with, ag

Con’t From Page 1 
students

Seminar...
Con’t From Page 1
will be covered in the three 
Monday night sessions in
clude: communicating with 
your teenager, levels of phy
sically expressing affection 
and responsibility and sex
ual activity. Also to be 
covered will be: relation
ships, committments, sex 
and love; making rational 
and mature decisions and 
responding to or coping with 
peer pressure.

The main objectives of the 
seminar are to help the par
ent or other adult open or 
expand communication lines 
to the teenager; and to en
able the parent to council 
and encourage them to 
make wise, life affecting de
cisions.

To pre-register call Mule
shoe Homemaking Depart
ment, at 272-3080 and re
serve a seat now, prior to 
January 13, 1984, Friday.

Sales Tax Rebates
Con’t From Page 1

change to date.
Houston received the lar

gest check — for $8.2 million 
-  up 28 percent over $6.4 
million last January. Dallas’ 
payment was $5.4 million, 
33 percent more than the $4 
million payment in January 
1983.

January checks were tor 
taxes collected on sales 
made in November and re
ported to the Comptroller's 
Officer by December 20.

at Lazbuddie will 
begin work on judging con
tests for district, area and 
state competition. Lazbud
die has set their awards 
banquet a little earlier than 
usual this year, according to 
Copp, with the date being 
April 6, 1984 in the Laz
buddie School cafeteria.

* * * *

If you think you have 
a very intimate friend, 
don’t get into a business 
deal with him.

*  *  • *

Frankly, the longer 
we travel this road of 
life, the less we knojk 
about it.

I — .....

quarterback, has been nam
ed to the 1983 Division II 
Kodak All-American Team.

Kott guided the Grey
hounds to an 8-2-1 record 
this year, and a spot in the 
N-A-I-A playoffs for the first 
time in the school’s history.

Kott finished the regular 
season as the N-A-I-A’s top 
passer with 3,374 yards and 
28 touchdowns. The 6-3, 
200-pounder transferred to 
Eastern this year from Snow 
College in Ephraim, Utah, 
where he also plaved for

Kott set the following 
school records this year: 
Most Passing Yards, Game
-  469; Most Passing Yards, 
Season-3,374; Most Passes, 
Game-429; Most Total 
Yards, Season-3,134; Most 
Passes, Game-55; Most 
Passes, Season-433; Most 
Completions, Game-33; 
Most Completions,Season -  
240; Most TD Passes, Game
-  6; Most TD Passes, Sea
son-28; and Longest Pass 
Play -  95 yards. These 
totals do not include East
ern’s playoff game against 
Mesa College._______

♦#-

►peaking

SUD JTH FIELD & CO.

YEAR END CHOICES
Most new corporations can select a fin

ancial and tax accounting year which diff
ers from the “ calendar year.” (Recent 
legislation restricts this choice for compan
ies making the Subchapter S election.) 
Established businesses may find that con
ditions have changed and that the year-end 
they originally chose is no longer satis
factory.

Whether you’re a new business choosing 
your year-end, or an existing business re
viewing the year-end you have, make every 
effort to have your accounting year coincide 
with your company’s “ natural business 
year.” Pick a month when your inventories 
are at a minimum, working capital is at its 
highest, and any seasonal rushes are over.

There are many advantages to using a 
natural business year. Since inventories are 
low, the time, effort and cost of taking 
physical inventories are reduced. Recei-

vablesfid payables are generally at mini
mum ll*ls, thereby reducing audit costs
and t 
adjust 
tion is 
decisii 
more 

A
compi 
more 
bette 
Your 
com 
who 
as y 
may 
after 
posit 

It

number of required accounting 
ts. Financial statement prepara- 
ier and quicker, and management 
based on these statements can be 

ely.
ral business year will give your 
financial statements that show a 
id financial position, presenting a 
pression to bankers and investors, 
tements will also be more readily 
Ible to those of similar companies 
e the same natural business year 
o. Estimated income tax payments 
easier to make since they’ll begin 

company’s most liquid financial 
has been attained, 
probably be necessary to obtain 

ailva approval for a change in tax year 
from ; IRS. Consult with your accountant 
abot hat’s appropriate for your business.

«**\ '-•-—■——— “ r-rrrttrrrrrtrrrrrrir t

San Antonio’s check for 
$2.5 million was a 50 per
cent increase over the first 
payment in 1983. Austin re
ceived $1.9 million, up 61 
percent from the $1.2 
million last January.

Fort Worth’s payment of 
$1.6 million was 33 percent 
more than the $1.2 million 
this time last year. El Paso 
received $1 million dollars, 
41 percent more than Janu
ary 1983.

Bullock also sent checks 
to the Metropolitan Transit 
Authorities in Houston and 
San Antonio. Houston re
ceived $9.5 million, up 31 
percent from last January. 
San Antonio received $1.4 
million, a 45 percent in
crease over the January 
1983 payment.

ALL

IMPORTED BEER

10%  OFF

Lifer

Canadian Mist

$ 7 1 9

Mateus

wi r * 4 w

FLEISHMANNS

VODKA
JACK DANIELS

Black Label

750 5 9 6 9

Carlo Rossi

W I M B  M i ,
3 Liter 4 V

KFUER GEISTER 
$ '|2 9

r ^ \ \  E&J Brandy
n i j

Liter

WINE OF THE WEEK

Taylor

California Cellars 
WINE

$ 0 69
FREE 

WINE TASTING

LARGEST LINE OF IMPORTED BEER & WINES
Coors, Bud, Schlitz,

COLD KEGS TO GO Michelob, Miller Lite, Lowenbrau

M Fll z  1 dlM Fll 7; I dlMFlIT/ JlMFil 7,1 d

January Savings!

M F  C O M B IN E S
There’s still time to save big on a new MF Comt 
Inventory Reduction, Ihke advantage of the big 1 
from Massey-Ferguson. And take your choice of 
financing terms: 9.9% APR financing or waiver 
to August 1, 1984.

If you’re looking for a good used combine, y( 
out the low 6.9% APR financing or waiver of fine 
ruary 1, 1985.

Gear up and save. See us today!

furing our giant 
a ll ia n c e s  

ley-saving MF 
|nce charges

fant to check 
charges to Feb-

HURRY! O FFER S END JA N I qy 31 st!

Massey Ferguson Fry &Ytrar 
Business 
Machines
M F financing subtecl to qualifying credit and down paym ent 2 7 2 -4 5 1 1

............... ..............r v rrtfM M U D ijjj

■

401 S. First
**••***0**4444 *44*44444*4*44*444*444>
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DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS TUESDAYS A N D  ' 

FRIDAYS 1I.00A.M

3. HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

M lSCELANEO U

' LETTERS DESIGNER 
FABRICS

Selling Part-time in your 
■home for National Fabric 
^Company. Perfect for Dress-

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1st Insertion 

Per Word....S.15 
Minimum Charge...$2.30 

2nd Insertion 
Per Word....$.13 

Minimum Charge...$2.00 
CARD OF THANKS 

Per Word....$.20 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

$1.70..per column inch 
BLIND HU RATES 

50% nv 
DEADLINES 

11 a.m. Tues for Thurs.
11 a.m. Fri. for Sun. 

WE RESERVE TH: RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY REVISE OR 

REJECT ANY AD. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ANY ERROR AFTER AD 

HAS RUN ONCE.

AFTER
DEADLINE???

'ou can call 272-4536  

until 5:00 p.m. 

a Friday and Tuesday 

ail get your WORD AD 

in
T0-LATE-T0 

1 the next issue!!! 

lesday for Thursday 

ai Friday for Sunday.

maker, Seamstress or Fabric 
Enthusiast. Over 100 Fabric 
Samples. Box 978, Dept. 
823C, Kansas City, MO 
64141 or
Call 1-800-281-5582, Ext. FB 
301.
3-2t-ltp

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

CELEBRA1ING? 
TELL EVERYONE 

IN THE 
v JOURNAL

Wh Regard To A 

Erd Of Thanks

W Regard to a Card of Thanks: 
(Juibften a Card of Thanks in a 

ncwtpt can meet need which can't 
very ea be solved in any other way. It is 
not or.) gracious expression of gratitude 
but a!s<urteousIy expresses the services 
and kirss of the many whom a personal 
note ohnks cannot be mailed to those 
names addresses are not known. You 
can arr* your personal card of thanks 
through classified department in person

For Rent - 2 Bedroom House 
in Muleshoe. Single car gar
age. Fenced Yard. Call 
965-2320 before 7:30 a.m. or 
after 6:30 p.m,
4-47t-tfc

SKIING IS GREAT 
Save $$. Nice 2 Bed-oom 
Ruidoso House, Cable T.V. 
Steve Alldredge 806-
456-7192.
4- ls-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT |

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom un
furnished apartment, with 
some bills paid.
Call 965-2188 or 272-4754.
5- 2s-tfc

Down payments have been 
reduced in half on all new 
Homes this month. Take ad
vantage of this extraordi
nary offer! Call Mark Bruns, 
763-5319 collect. Al Mobile 
Home, Lubbock.

or by leone. Muleshoe Journal-304 W.
2nd or <272*4536 Mon-Fri. 9-5.

PERSONALS 8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

T5NCERNETT
>out someone's 

drinking
HP IS AVAILABLE 

rough Al-Anon 
Call i-2350 or 965-2870 or
com e*  v i s i t  T u e s d a y
uight:00 p.m. at 1116 W. 
Amem Boulevard, Mule
shoe.

EXTRA NICE 3-lYi-l. New 
carpet, paneling through 
out. Screened in patio. Call 
4541 or 5671 after 5:00 p.m. 
Ask for Debby.

• B -L 9t* tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
br, 2 bath brick home. Fire-

m a t r e t a f i n s r
C2. >T AND FOUND

Lost L and Dixie 2 Ger
man pards, Black and 
Tan wred collar. Reward 
offereiall 272-3483. 
2-2s-tf

place, carpeted, garage. 
Beautiful yard & covered 
patio. Close to high school. 
272-3402 or 272-3839. 
8-19s-tfc

* '  HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

r

3:LP WANTED

lnterd in having a 
carec’art-time & Full
time pportunities a- 
vailal for persons in 
direc sales field. 
Train provided - no 
expeie necessary. 
Call ) 675-2148 after 
7:00 m. Monday 
throu-riday for more 
infon>n.

ANNOUNCE A...

QuinccaHem

OR

*

FOR THAI SPECIAL OCCASION 
How about an idea that'* bright, and 
freih, and new! How about marking that 
apccial birthday, anniversary, graduation. 
Valentine, or other event with one of our 
special ads. Announce 11 in the newspaper 
to the entire area. The cost is minimal, 
and you will find your friends will envy 
your ingenuity. Call The Journal for more 
information.

Some Of Our Headings- 
BIRTHDAY,BALLOONS,
BELLS. BEST WISHES. 
CONGRATULATIONS.

QUINCEANERA. IS ANOS 
GRADUATION. OR ANY

OTHER SPECIAL DAY 
Wc will use your picture 

Check with us at .104 West Second 
Street, or call us al 80b-272-4516. Open 9 
a.m. to 5:10 p.m Mon.-Fri.: Till noon Sat. 

Write us -
MULESHOE PUBLISHING CO. 

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
P.0 BOX 449 

Muleshoe, T* 79347 
Deadline: noon Tuesday for Thursday 

noon Friday for Sunday

m e n d  W O M EN
7  - 6 2

TK NOW  FOR  
Cl S E R V IC E  

X A M S
hjl *chool Necessary 

Start As High As
$ .2 1  HOUR

•  FXi. , •  CUBICAL
•  I W s  •  INSPECTORS

P r  s f  N T  JO B  W HILE 
f h l G A T  HOM E FOR
■ S mentfxams

w f ’« trie Phone No To
N aal T ra in in g  

lice . In c .
■. lulcshoe 
; shing Co.

Box 449 
ic. Tx 79347M

3-21-4

cM tnxtj 0^4-a/iy

I II  W. Are. B 
M uleshoe 
272-4581

315 Acres on HWY West 
of Muleshoe, 5 Wells, 
Underground Pipe, Lays 
Excellent, Owner Fi
nancing

800 Acres West of Mule
shoe on HWY Excellent 
Improvements. Priced 
Right to Sell. Owner 
Financing.

38 Acres West of 
Muleshoe, 6 Inch Weil, 
Sideroll, All Wheat.

One Acre Sites For Home 
Construction. 3 Miles 
East of Muleshoe on 
HWY.

2 Bedroom Home. 4 
Rooms Remodeled, Stor
age Cellar. 10% down 
Owner Financing.

8-51s-tfc

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Nation0wn calendar manufacturer and specialty 
adver company offers an opportunity for an indust- 
rious tarter for full or part-time work. We need a 
sales e(j person to present our exclusive calendars, 
businfts ancj extensive advertising specialty assort- 
ment 1S within the business community. The Thos. 
D Mi Co. is a pioneer in the advertising field since 
1888, | know we’re here to stay. If you can organize 
your <me ar.d determine your own success* write: 
Ric%Visher, Tht Thos. D. Murphy Co., P.O. box 
382, Fk. Iowa 527c6 or call 712-623-2591, ext. 12.

bundles OF JOY
To pl»cr • birth .imournc-mmi » ' 'h 

picture e l l  * 06-272-4516 he.w«n 9 a.m.

*'1,S.P;,n,m°,l-.' Y» - v  P l-  vou, 

your baby'T announti-mcrt

’<> Fingertip World
Of Classifieds'

t  all 272-4536

New Listing 
For Sale By Owner:

3 Br, 1 Bath, 1 Car Garage, 
Central Heat, Comer Lot. 
3riced to Sell.

402 E. Austin St. 
272-4738

3-4It tfc

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction. Lic
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
painting, acoustical ceilings. 
272-4955.
15-16s-tfc

Two Factors Causing 
Small Grain Stress

Governor 
M a r k  W h ite

REPORTS

KREBBS REAL ESTATE

Jlf it’s Real Estate you 
ant. we have it or can get*

it.
-Appraisals- 

ele. 272-3191-office 
[residence. 1

Bingham & Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285 *** 272-5286

"We Appreciate 
Your Business!

George & Dianne 
Nieman

NEW HOMES

No Down Payment 
Low Monthly Payment 

You May Qualify! 

2 7 2 - 4 2 6 6

A MERICAN 
^ V a l l e y

/ nvestments
REALTORS

Thursie Reid 272-3142
Karen Harris 272-5183
Lucille Harp 272-4693
Derrell M»*'hews 965'2127 
Rex Harris 272-5183
8-2t-ttfc

J.B. SUDDERTH
REALTY. INC. 

Drawer 887 
FarweB Tx. 79325 
Ph. 806-481-3288

160 Acre on Hwy. N.W. 
of Muleshoe, 2 Wells, Ex
cellent Financing. Priced 
for Immediate Sale.

320 Acre, 3-8 Inch Wells. 
1 Circle. Lays Excellent. 
Oklahoma Lane Area.

320 Acre, 1 Circle, 2-8 
Inch Wells, Good Water 
Area. Oklahoma . Lane 
Area.

A Very Nice 3 BR, IVt 
Bath, House. Interior just 
painted. Central H&AC. 
Insulated, garage, incen- 
erator, corrals, and small 
feed shed. On small 7/10 
Acre, fenced, on Hwy. in 
Lariet. Only $20,000. 
Possible Owner Financ
ing.

50 acres in edge of Mule
shoe 6 inch electric well. 
Barn, Corral, side roll 
Sprinkler, City Water. 
Owner says Sell.
8-46s-tfc

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

LES |

3. HELP WANTED j

For Sale: 1980 Chevrolet '/» 
ton Pickup. 4 speed. 4 wheel 
drive. Air and other extras. 
Call 272-4515 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.
9-44s-tfc
For Sale: 1973 El Camino. 
350 Engine, with Headers, 
Mag Wheels. Need to Sell 
QUICKLY!! 946-3437 
9-36s-tfc

10. FARM EQUIP 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Avenger 3 
Wheel Hoe Hands with 
spray tanks attached. Call 
First National Bank. 
272-4515.
10-21 t-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale: Used Olympia In
ternational Omega 303 copy 
machine. Clean and in good 
conidtion. Asking $500.00. 
Contact King Grain Co. 
272-4541. 
l5-46s-tfc

FOR SALE- Meco Cutting 
Torch Gauges and Hose. 
806-272-3925.
TLTC-2s-2tp

Bruce & Matthews Inc. Re
frigeration & Electrical 
Contractor’s, Heating, Cool
ing. Appliance service. 424 
N. First. 272-5114.
15-44t-tfc..............................

HONEY FOR SALE 
Nick Landers 

334 W. Ave. J. 
272-30%

l5-5t-tfc

For Sale: Sofa Bed and 
Stereo Table. Call 272-3186. 
15-2s-2tc

FOR RENT: 160 acres, 2 
wells, 1 mile East of Mule
shoe. 799-5881 or 4414 14th 
Street, Lubbock, Tex. 
15-3tc-2s

Couch for Sale, 1 year old 
but in good condition.
Velvet and Rust.
Call 265-3841.
15-2t-2tc
Will exchange 3 room fur
nished apartment for Man
agement and Maintainance 
of other apartments. Must 
be able to do some repair 
painting and cleaning and 
collect rent. Call Maurene 
Routon 1-825-3555.
15-2s-tfc

Want to buy full size Right 
Side T-Top for Camaro. Call 
Olga 272-5397. ______

Watson Chemical
TREFLAN SALE 

$120.50 for 2 x 2'/i gal 
case. Will deliver large 
order or can Custom aerial 
apply. (8061 272-4737.

15-50s-3tcs2w3mt

| 18 LEGAL NOTICES

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY!

1

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevrolet 
Cavalier Eurosport, 2 door 
Navy Blue Metalic, AM FM 
Stereo. Navy Velour inter
ior. Asking payoff 
$9,826.62. 
tltc-2t-2tp

Need full time lady to care 
for an elderly woman. Call
272-4076.
tltc-2t-2tc

fit Golderv  
G le am s

The great pleasure in life 
is doing what people 
say you cannot do. 

-Walter Bagchot.

Producers of small grains 
on the Texas South Plains 
are reporting increasing 
symptons of plant stress and 
need to consider both mois
ture and nutrient deficienc
ies. cautions an agronomist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension service.

Some producers didn't 
fertilize their fields which 
were summer fallowed, 
thinking they had enough 
nitrogen in the soil to carry 
a new crop, said Dr. Kirby 
Huggman, Extension agro
nomist at Lubbock.

“ Some plants have had 
such severe nitrogen defic
iency that a purple color 
developed which looked sim
ilar to phosphorous defic
iency.” Huggman said. Soil 
tests by the Extension soils 
laboratory at Lubbock show
ed an adequate level of pho
sphorous, but only two parts 
per million of nitrogen, he 
reported.

This can cause a purple 
color in small grains, even

though most nitrogen-defi
cient plants are yellowish,” 
the agronomist explained.

“ Producers need to check 
their fields and soil test to 
find out what they lack, and 
fertilize with the needed 
nutrients,” he advised.

Small grains have also 
undergone stress due to 
cold, dry weather in recent 
weeks, he said. High winds 
have dried out moisture in 
the topsoil, he said.

In some instances, he re
ported, land that was fallow
ed last summer has mois
ture down deep, but not 
enough in the topsoil to 
allow the small grain plants 
to develop roots to take ad
vantage of the deep mois
ture.

"If a producer has an 
opportunity to water some of 
these particular fields, it 
might be a good idea so that 
roots will grow on down 
before hard freezes later in 
the year," Huffman said.

Wliat Is Computer 
Literay For Adults

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by 

the Parks and Wildlife De
partment that a public hear
ing will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
on February 6, 1984 at the 
County Courthouse at Mule
shoe for the putpose of gat
hering information concern
ing proposed hunting and 
fishing regulations for 
Bailey County.

As the result of action by 
the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, under the aut
hority of the Wildlife Con
servation Act of 1983 (previ
ously the Uniform Wildlife 
Regulatory Act), Chapter 
61, Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Code, is responsible for the 
setting of seasons, bag 
limits, means, and methods 
for taking the wildlife re
sources in Bailey County. 
All interested persons are 
urged to attend and com
ment upon the proposed re
gulations.$

Additional information 
concerning the public hear
ing may be obtained by 
calling our Toll Free Num
ber 1-800-792-1112 or 
512-479-4974.
18-2t-ltc

Computer "literacy” is 
one of this year's most over
worked, least understood 
buzz words. After hearing a 
new phrase a few dozen 
times we begin to think we 
know what it means, and 
grow tired of hearing it. The 
question remains whether 
we yet know what computer 
literacy really means, or 
whether three or four indi
viduals espousing (or criti
cizing) it even mean the
some tiling! ...

1 A*s a scientist who has had 
to learn to use computers in 
several different applica
tions, and as a teacher who 
has introduced a variety of 
individuals (from eighth 
graders to teachers, busi
nessmen, and physicians) to 
computers. 1 have been re
fining an idea of what most 
adults need to know to func
tion effectively in a world 
where computers are be
coming ever more widely 
used.

Computers are popping 
up everywhere. In 1978 
there were 5000 desk top 
computers in he U.S.; today 
there are more than 7 
million. There seems to be 
agreement that we’re all go
ing to need to be able to 
deal with computers in some 
useful way. The confusion 
creeps in when defining 
what you need to know to be 
computer "literate." Here 
is one opinion.

Computers are fundamen
tally tools for people to use. 
In contrast with today's 
youth who are learning to 
cope with the rest of their 
world, you as an adult didn't 
grow up around computers 
so you are less familiar with 
them than with other tools 
you might want to learn to 
use. Therefore, it is nec
essary for adults to start by 
learning a little of the term
inology of the computer 
world. Most of the essential 
compuer concepts and terms 
aren't difficult to learn; 
they're just unfamiliar. 
Learning some computer 
jargon doesn’t mean sub
merging yourself in comput
erese. but just as it would 
be difficult to follow a bast 
ball game if you didn't know 
a double play from a home 
run, computers will seem 
mysterious until you know a 
little about Ram, Rom, 
bytes, etc. There are a num
ber of short books (Elector- 
nic Life by Crichton. The 
Plain Brown Wrapper Book 
o f Computers by Burke, for 
example), occasional T.V. 
programs liikc the PBS 
scries "Tht New Li.eracv” 
beginning in January), and 
even magazine articles (the 
January 3. 1983 issue of 
TIME, and the frequent 
"Computer" sections in 
TIME, for example) dealing 
with this sort of information 
at a very understandable 
level.

Next you need to use the 
newly acquired vocabulary 
to read about how compu

ters are utilized in various 
enterprises in today's world. 
What kinds of things do_ 
businesses, scientists, 
sports teams, law enforce
ment agencies, doctors, 
schools, and computer hobb- 
iests do with computers? 
The popular press frequent
ly has articles dealing with 
interesting or unusual com
puter applications. As you 
become more computer 
"aw are", you will notice 
these articles in practically 
every m agazine or paper 
you pick up.

The single most important 
step toward computer liter
acy seems to be the one 
most difficult for adults to 
take. A little first hand ex
perience with a computer is 
essential. Just as reading at 
length about golf strategy 
and the finer points of a 
perfect backswing won't 
make you a golfer, merely 
reading about computers 
won’t bring you to computer 
literacy. It doesn't much 
matter whether you learn to 
run a simple checkbook bal
ancing program, do a little 
work processing, or try your 
hand at some simple pro
graming. Your attitudes 
about computers and your 
overall understanding of 
computers will take a giant 
leap after only a few hours 
of "hands on" experisnec. 
Use a friend’s computer or 
take a short “ hands on” 
course, but do find some 
way to get a few hours of 
first-hand experience mak
ing the computer work for 
you.

With some computer voc
abulary, a general knowled
ge of computer applications, 
and a little hands on ex
perience you won’t yet be a 
proficient computer user. 
That, like golf, takes prac
tice. You will, however, be 
able to appreciate and begin 
to use homo sapiens’ latest 
revolutionary tool.

A U STIN -W hen the first 
Texas Commission on the Status 
of Women convened here in 1967, 
a man chaired the meeting and 
handed out corsages to the female 
members.

Sixteen years later, Gay Erwin 
heads the 29-member Governor’s
Commission for Women which I 
created by executive order and ap
pointed last April to assess the 
employment and economic status 
of women in Texas, monitor leg
islation affecting women, and in
tegrate women’s needs into the 
state budget process.

In the first eight months of 
operation, the Women’s Commis
sion has reviewed new state 
statutes for compliance with the 
Texas Equal Rights Amendment 
and established itself as a clear
inghouse for information on 
education, job training, support, 
and counseling programs avail
able to women in Texas. This has 
eliminated the need for 50 differ
ent phone numbers scattered 
throughout numerous state agen
cies to supply the same infor
mation.

The 68th Legislature ap
propriated $150,000 to operate the 
Governor’s Commission for 
Women for two years, making it 
only the second such commission 
in Texas history to receive state 
funding.

Through workshops held 
across the state, the Women's 
Commission addresses such im
portant issues as education, 
domestic violence, displaced 
homemakers, women’s health, 
child care, sex discrimination, and 
legal rights of women. On 
January 17-18, the commission 
and Southwest Texas State 
University will co-sponsor 
“Women in Focus” featuring such 
conference speakers as Sarah 
Weddington, director of the Of
fice of State-Federal Relations in 
Washington; Liz Carpenter, 
former press secretary to Lady 
Bird Johnson; and San Antonio 
Mayor Henry Cisneros.

Other projects the commission 
will undertake in 1984 include 
printing and circulating a 
tasinest-size card listing toll-free, 
hoi '.nc telephone numbers offer
ing a variety of services for 
women.

State commission members are 
working with city and county of
ficials to establish local women’s 
commissions in Lubbock, Dallas, 
Houston, Amarillo, El Paso, San 
Marcos, Paris, Big Spring, 
Brenham, and Galveston.

With a $100,000 criminal 
justice gram awarded through the 
Governor’s Office, the Commis
sion for Women will operate a 
Texas Crime Victim Clear
inghouse. By next October, the 
clearinghouse plans to offer a toll- 
free telephone line for crime vic
tims to obtain community service 
information.

The Women’s Commission will 
also inaugurate a Women’s Hall 
of Fame as part of “Women in 
Texas Today Week" planned for * 
September 1984 and will sponsor 
a statewide essay contest for high 
school girls to highlight women’s 
achievements.

Through the work of this com
mission, Texas government is 
committed ;o helping open the 
doors of opportunity even wider 
for women in our state.

WASHINGTON NOTES A______ i l LUIIH

PLANS FOR HIRING
More than twice as many 

U.S. factories plan to hire 
new workers in the first 
quarter of 1984 as did the 
year before, making further 
inroads in the nation's 8.4 
percent jobless rate, a survey 
showed recently.

___ __

ARMY UNIFORMS
The Army is going ahead 

with the purchase of more 
than S400 million worth of 
new camouflage battle-dress 
uniforms despite widespread 
complaints, particularly from 
i he Grenada invasion force, 
that the garments jrc  too hot 
and heavy.

FARM POPULATION
I he nation's farm popula

tion dipped to 5.62 million 
pe >plc in 1982. the smallest 
nnual decline in four years, 

the government said re 
cently.

ON HEALTH CARE
Nearly nine out of 10 

Americans have access to a 
physician, clinic or other 
medical care source, but 
about 12 percent have 
serious difficulty obtaining 
nealth care services, a study 
released recently said.

COAL-FIRED TRAINS
Scientists told a Senate 

panel recently railroads 
could cut their fuel bills in 
ha'f by stepping back into the 
past and converting diesel 
locomotives to burn coal.

PROTECTION
Workmen increased forti

fication of the White House 
r c c c n 'ie . erecting new con
crete harriers to thwart 
potential terrorist car 
bombers on Pennsylvania 
Avenue.
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College, Division of Contin-SPC College Courses To Be uing ^Education, Levelland,
©  Texas 79336, phon<

Offered In Muleshoe
Texas 79336, phone 
894-9611 or Curriculum 
Office at Muleshoe Junior 
High, phone 272-3325. cases

The South Plains College 
division of Continuing Ed
ucation is offering courses in 
Muleshoe for the Spring, 
1984 period. Registration for 
the classes will be held from 
January 9 to 13 from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. in the Curr
iculum office at Junior High 
School in the office of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Watson.

Classes are scheduled to 
begin on Monday, January 
16 and books will be sold the 
first night of class. The cost 
of these classes are as fol-

DECAJuniors 
Plan Computer 
Match Project

The Muleshoe High 
School DECA Chpater and 
the Junior Class have form
ed a computer matching ser
vice as a combination “ earn 
and learn” project, as well 
as a fund-raiser.

On Thursday, January 12, 
questionaires will be distri
buted to all high school stu
dents to be completed and 
returned that day. Results of 
these questionnaires may be 
purchased on Thursday, 
February 9 - just in time for 
Valentine’s Day.

DECA students Kristi 
Heathington and Jodi Cru- 
iekshank have proposed this 
new project, which will be 
entered in Area VI competi
tion in February. DECA 
chapter members will take 
part in the project by dis
tributing, gathering and 
computing the data on the 
questionnaires.

Funds collected on the 
project will go to the Junior 
Class funds. Both organiza
tions are encouraging all 
students to participate in the 
computer service and to pur
chase thier computer match 
printouts.

lows: 3 semester hours - 
$68; six semester hours - 
$89; and nine semester 
hours - $121. A minimum of 
15 persons enrolled is requi
red for a course to be offer
ed.

Courses which will be off
ered include History of U.S., 
General- Psychology and 
Principles of Accounting 11.

Admission requirements 
include: must be a high 
school graduate or possess 
GED; along with other steps 
of admission that may be 
obtained. Social security 
numbers are required, along 
with transcripts from high 
school or colleges.

For further information 
contact South Plains

Rotary Informed  
On Egyptian 
History, Culture

The Muleshoe Rotary met 
at noon on Tuesday in the 
Civic Center for a regular 
meeting.

Duane Castleberry was in 
charge of the program for 
the day and introduced 
guest speaker Dr. Ralph 
Finkner of New Mexico 
State University. Dr. Fink
ner showed slides and gave 
an interesting commentary 
on the history of Egypt, with 
emphasis on the historical 
background of agriculture in 
that land. He also spoke of 
the Nile River, the Pyramids 
and of Egyptian culture.

The slides and talk also 
gave emphasis to Egyptian 
methods of irrigation, corn 
harvest and threshing, with 
much background of the 
people included.

Guests at the Tuesday 
meeting were Mrs. Barbara 
Young, Charles Aycock, Don 
R. Richards and Chuck 
Smith.

in Municipal Court

Bullock Blasts Electric 
Texas Rate Increases

J.PMunicipal Courts 
Case Loads Vary In

The filing and disposal of over the past week were not

MULESHOE TRADE CENTER
New Furniture Too Expensive? 

See John For Good Used 

Furniture
130 Main 272-4906

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Tuesday he 
hopes the next time Texas 
Utilities Electric Company 
seeks a rate increase from 
the Public Utility Commiss
ion, the PUC will remember 
the company is already en
joying a $15 million windfall 
it got at the expense of other 
Texas taxpayers.

Bullock said the company 
took.advantage of an obs
cure loophole in the state’s 
75-year-old utility gross re
ceipts tax law to save $15 
million in state taxes when 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany merged with Texas 
Power & Light and Dallas 
Power & Light.

“ The tax law says that 
since these companies mer
ged I have to treat them as a 
brand new firm and only 
charge them a minimum tax 
of $50 for the first quarter of 
1984,” Bullock said. The 
firm will still pay an esti
mated $45 million for the 
remaining three quarters of 
1984, Bullock noted.

"When the PUC approved 
this merger, they said they 
didn’t know how it would 
affect the company’s custo
mers. I don’t know either, 
but 1 do know the rest of us 
Texas taxpayers have taken 
a $15 million poke in the eye 
with the sharp end of an 
accountant’s pencil.

CONGRESSMAN TO
ADDRESS COTTON 

MEETING:
Rep. Carroll A. Campbell, 

Jr., (R-S.C.), a member of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, will address the 
National Cotton Council 
annual meeting February 
5-7 in Little Rock, Ark. He 
will speak during the gene
ral session of the convention 
February 7.

Rep. Campbell, a native 
of greenville, S.C., was ele
cted to Congress in 1978 and 
re-elected to 97th and 98th 
Congresses. He is a member 
of the Congressional Textile 
Caucus and has been active 
In Republican Party activi
ties. Prior to election to 
Congress, he served as a 
member of the South Caro
lina House of Representa
tives.

“ The last time 1 issued an 
estimate of available state 
revenue, 1 predicted we 
would have enough to cover 
state spending with about 
$15.9 million to spare. 
Thanks to this merger, most 
of that margin is gone.

“ The chairman of the Uti
lity Commission has ex
pressed concern recently 
over what percentage of ele
ctric company dues to their 
national trade association 
ought to be charged to rate
payers. Well, those dues are 
only a drop in the bucket 
compared to this $15 million 
and 1 hope he’ll keep that in 
mind the next time this 
company asks for higher 
rates.”

Bullock predicted the $50 
minimum tax provision will 
be repealed next time the 
Legislature convenes in Jan
uary 1985.

as heavy as they have been 
in the past few weeks.

According to Judge Linda 
Huckaby, a total of 21 cases 
were filed and, a total of 21 
cases were disposed of on 
various violations.

Cases paid included six 
for speeding, four for bad 
checks, three for expired 
MVls, three for violation of 
city ordinance and two for 
expired plates. One case 
each was paid on defective 
tail lamps, defective lights 
and violation of drivers lic
ense restrictions.

Of the 21 cases filed dur
ing the last week, six were 
for violation of city ordin
ance, four for speeding, 
three for expired plates and 
two for no drivers license 
and bad checks. One case 
each was filed on expired 
MV1, failure to yield right of 
way, running stop sign and 
minor in possession of alco
holic beverage.

In Justice Court, Justice 
of the Peace Jack Bates re
corded a total of 46 cases 
filed and 34 cases disposed 
of and fines paid, consider

ably more than in Municipal 
court.

Twentv-five of the cases 
filed in JP  court were for
speeding violations. Five 
were for expired MVIs, four 
were for running stop signs 
and two were for: illegal 
loads, no operators license, 
possession of drug para
phernalia and defective tail 
lights. Three were filed for 
discharging firearms from a 
public roadway. One case 
was filed for failure to drive
in a single land.

Cases paid and disposed 
of from January 3 to Janu
ary 9 totaled 34, and in
cluded 24 cases of speeding

one case was filed on he 
following: defective tail 
lights and failure to change 
address on drivers license.

Three cases each were dir 
posed of on running stop 
signs and expired MVls 
Two cases were disposed of
on illegal load charges and__________________■ ,

t  Atlas - Hot point - Magic Chef

Rick ’s Repair Service
O pen For Business: January 2 , 1 9 8 4  

T o R epair All Small A ppliances  
tV Lawnniowers

Rick T. Galt, Owner
Maple (806) 927 5595
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Commissioners Set ’84  
Court Terms, Juror Fees yj|yon (|tm  ( ni,

The Bailey County Com
missioner’s Court met in a 
regular session in the Court
house on Monday, January 
9 beginning at 10 a.m.

The Court set terms for 
justice court, which is desig
nated to meet once a month; 
and terms for County Court 
which meets once every two 
months, for six terms per 
year. Fees were also set by 
the court to be paid to petit 
jurors, jury commissioners 
and grand jurors. The fees 
are as follows: $6 per day to 
jurors if they appear and $8 
per day if they serve. For 
jury commissioners and 
grand jurors the fee was set 
at $10 per day.

Commissioners also Dass- 
ed an order appointing com 
missioners as road overseers 
of their respective commis
sioner precincts.

An order was approved by 
the court to compensate offi
cials on a salary basts rather 
than a fee basis. According 
to records, this procedure 
has been followed for many 
years, but the order has to 
be passed each year.

JOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-LINE
SPECIALS

Bottom-line c loseout spec ia ls on  40 Se r ie s  tractors...plus finance 
charge  waiver to March 1 ,1984, or rebate in lieu of waiver

The supply of new John Deere 40 Series tractors is 
going. ..and someday will be gone. So check our bottom- 
line deals on 40- to 80-hp models, including those with 
mechanical front-wheel drive...on 90-jo  180-hp models, 
including those with Power Front-Wheel Drive...and on 
the two 4-wheel-drive models.

Finance with John Deere and finance charge wili >e 
waived to March 1, 1984.* Or. on any of the models you 
can take a cash rebate in lieu of waiver as shown 
here., but notice that buying during November or 
December gives you the biggest cash rebate. Leasing is 
another option. Our discounted lease payments are 
comparable In value to the waiver of finance charge *

For 1983 investment tax credit, buy and take delivery 
during November or December. Plus, you can take the 
same 1983 depreciation deduction as you would have if 
you’d bought earlier in the year.

Modal
40-hp 2040 
50-hp 2240 
60-hp 2440 
70-hp 2640 
80-hp 2940 
90-hp 4040 
110-hp 4240 
130-hp 4440 
155-hp 4640 
180-hp 4840 
179-hp 8440 
228-hp 8640

Cash Rabat* In Llau of Walvtr 
Nov. ’S3 Dsc. ’83 Jan. 84
$ 175 $125 $ 75

225 150 100
250 175 100
300 200 125
325 250 150
500 350 200
525 375 225
575 425 250
750 550 325
825 600 350
975 700 425

1,200 875 525
(Otter »ub|»ct lo  tracto r ava ilab ility  )
•ava ilab ility  o l John D m ra  financing and teasing p lans lu b fac ! to approva l o f cradtt 
Laaaas not a tig ib la  for cash  rabatas or lo r cash in M u  o l waivar 
Th is  o tter may b a  reduced m value or w ithdraw n at any tim e

DEALS YOU CAN FARM WITH

Departmental reports 
were heard and routine 
county bills were paid. Com
missioners approved a 
motion to transfer $48,000 
from the Raod and Bridge 
general fund to be divided 
equally among each of the 
four commissioner’s prec
incts.

Dr. Jerry Gregory was 
appointed by the Court to 
serve as Bailey County’s 
public health officer again 
and approvals was given by 
the court for the ordering of 
bids for a new ambulance.

r Supplies 
L is t

Winter Olympic Ski Cap
100% acrylic knit cap with the 
official Olympic and snowflake 
design Asst d colors 8350-73 

Quantities Limited

Ham iln  I 
Glass 

Product

Beveled Edge Door Mirj
14x50 in door mirror ol flJ  
plate glass T S S B V j 

Quantities Limited

S e rV e S S

While Supplies 
Last

14 In. Pipe Wrench
Full-floating hook jaw with spring 
suspension for instant grip and 
quick release 514S

Quantities Limited

«>

r

Fry &
401 S. First 2724511
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D D C IIIIC IIO T  ,E*‘S,0,SIBncAKrAdT R“ ia’«
SANDWICH SPECIA!
ALLSUP’S NEW HOT

CHOCOLATE
[COME IN AND ENJOY 

FRESH HOT COFFEE 
ANY TIME

COON FOOD SPECIAL AS FEATURED ON
FRESH-HOT I 

READY TO GlBURRITOS

BORDEN'S FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
BORDEN S 0RAN6E

J U IC E !
SAUSAGE 

ON STICK

SUPPLIES LAST

M 0‘ h,

CHICKEN CHEESE 
SANDWICHES 9 9 *

|  ALLSUP'S
1 BREAD 2 /5l

r s  « *
ALLSUPS

MONEY
ORDERS tf

WHILiPUES l i s t
* SEIF I b i s
* OFENjilURS FOR fOUR CONVENIENCE
* p r ic Me c tiv e
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